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RussiaTo Ask

For ReportsOn

All Weapons
Thai-- GoesFor
Atom Bombs And
Rockets,Too

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.,
Nov. 26. (AP) Soviet For-

eign Minister V. M. Molotov
gave notice today that Rus--

would ask membersof the
' United Nations for full in

formation on all. types of
arms including atomic and
rocket - powered weapons
when disarmament discus
sions begin.

Referring to a statementby Sen.
Tom Connally (D-Te- x) that a pro--

' posed International troop census
should include data on all mflltary- -
tvpe organizations, Molotov said
that if this information is to be sup
plied it would also be necessary
to give facts on all types oi arma-
ment.

He then specified atomic and
all new ed arms.

Ttfololov told the 54Jnationpolltl
cal committee of the "United Na-

tions assembly Russia was not
against "asking for such informa-
tion. He said, however, "we shall
do It- - when we consider general
disarmament" Instead of Including
It in the proposedtroop census.

"We are told that troop Informa-
tion Is bound up with disarms

- ment-,- Molotov declared. "In this
casewe would have to discussnot
only" troops but all kinds of arms.
Wc then would need information,
too, on all kinds of. arms in each
country-- Then we would have to
speak of ed weapons,
atomic weaponsand all othertypes
of weapons."

He made this declaration in
backing up his contention that the
submergedin the.broaderquestion
of general disarmament.He reite
ratedhis previous opposition to USj
and British demandsthat the troop
census should Include figures on
troops at home as well a those
abroad.

At the same time he pressed
' for immediate action to get reports

en all troops stationed outside
their .home territory.

The question of a troop Inven-
tory is urgent and cannot' be put

- off until the UN members begin
a completediscussionof arms limit-
ation, Molotov said.

Referring to demands for data
ea troops at home he said:

"We shall have to consider that
with the question of general dis- -
armament.

He made no reference to Brit-
ish proposalsthat a UN inspection
system be setup to verify figures
submitted in connection with the
troop census.

US Protests

RomaniaVote
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. (P)

The United Stales complained to
day there had been "manipulat-
ions" and "intimidation through
terrorism" in last week's Roman-
ian election and declared that the
'Balkan country had failed to make
good on promise 'of a free and un-

lettered vote.
A formal 'Statement voicing

this country's dissatisfaction with
the Romanianballoting was issued
by the state department It came
on the heels ofofficial expressions
of concern over election arrange-
ments in Poland.

The Romanicn election resulted
in a top heavy victory for parties
in the bloc supporting the commu-

nist-dominated government
The state department had ob-

jectedfour times in cdvanccof last
Tuesday's voting to alleged dis-

crimination against opposition
parties.

PlaneWreckage--

Buried In Snow
VIENNA.-Nov- . 26. (JP) Alpihe

snow piled up today upon the
crashed C-5- 3 transport plane in
which 12 Americans weremaroon
ed lor five dsys on Switzerland's
lofty and treacherousGauli glac-
ier all were safe in Vienna and
six of them, still hospitalized,were
rrnrfiH wivrtr!ni rnnMlv

"It will be next spring before
we sec the plane again and,, if a
crevasse opens up there, we will
neverseeit again," a dispatchfrom
Meirlngdn, 'Switzerland,quoted one
of the Alpinists who took part in
the dramstic rescue.

Car CrashesInto
Home, Kills Man

AMARILLO.'Nov. 26. (&) O. R.
.Faust,60, was burned to death late
yesterdayas an automobile crash-
ed into his .homeat Wildorado and
pinned Faust between the vehicle
and an overturned kerosenestove.

Faust's wife .escaped serious
burns but is In an Amarillo hos-
pital with a broken leg.

Potter county officials are hold-
ing two men in jail for Investiga-
tion. Two shotgunsand threerifles
were found In the car by police
after the flames were
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Five Injured
In Explosion
At Muleshoe

MULESHOE, Nov. 26. CD Five personswere Injured when an ex-

plosion heard four and a half miles away destroyed the one-stor-y brick
postoffice here today.

The explosion was believed to have been causedby accumulated
gas,and was setoff at 7:30 a. m. when Postmaster.A. J. Gardner knelt
to light a stove.

The blast shattered windows throughout the center of Muleshoe

(Pop. 1,327).

Injured were Gardner; his wife,
who clerks In the postoffice; Mrs.
W. B. McAdams, also a clerk; and
Gil "Wollard and A. O. Troutman,
rural carriers.

All were taken to Green hospit-
al. Most seriously injured was Mrs.
McAdams. She had a compound
fracture of both legs. Oddly, all
Injured were hurt below the knees.

They had to be dug from the
debris of the building,, which
housesboth the postoffice and the
English food market, operated by
Gene English.

No fire followed the explosionas
a plumber who was in the area
promptly turned off the city's gas.
The fire department across the
street,immediately laid fire hoses,
but they were not needed.

Mail from the shattered building
was scattered over the area.

W. E. Hays, Jr., an auctioneer
who lives four and a half miles
from town, said he had heard the
explosion clearly.

Officials said it was a miracle
that injuries were not more serious.

J. M. Forbes,editor-o-f the Mule
shoe Journal, said the explosion
"rocked the town."

A crowd gathered immediately
and began digging Into the debris
for victims. Lives of those trapped
would have been seriously endang-
ered If fire had followed the blast,
he said.

The postoffice is located in one
side of a 40 by 140 foot building.
The food store occupiesthe other
side. ,

"It looks terrible around here,"
Forbessaid.He said the top of the
back wall of the postoffice was
blown into the alley, other walls
arecracked,furniture and fixtures
were torn out of place, and mail
and other contents were badly
scattered.Plate glass lay in large
chunks around the scene. Other
.bulldirifes suffered broken glassfor
blocks.

All employes of the postoffice
were injured except two clerks and
onerural mail carrier. Mail service
was disrupted.

French To Set Up
New Government

PARIS, Nov. 6. W) French leg-
islative whips today set Wednes-
day, Dec. 4, for the election of a
new interim governmentto replace
PresidentGeorgesBidault's coali-
tion cabinet

Bidault's government will for-
mally resign Thursday, at the first
meeting of the newly-electe- d na-
tional assembly. Bidault probably
will be asked to continue in of-
fice until January.

Bell County Group
Booming Wallace

AUSTIN, Nov. 26. (IP A draft
Henry Wallace for PresidentClub
has been organized in Bell coun-
ty.

F. W. Chudcj of Temple an-

nounced that 68 of the 72 voters
of Seaton Precinct No. SB. Bell
county, have organizedthe club to
promote Wallace's candidacy for
president In 1048.

Chudej has been .named state
organizer. He said he planned to
establish state headquarters here.

SearchFor $1,000
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 26. OB

The First National Bank wascomb--
Ling through its records of'the past
53 years trying to find out what
happened to $1,000 belonging to
one E. C. Cutler.

The search started after I. C.
McManis, a custodian at Kansas
State College in Manhattan, Kans.,
found an uncaihed check.The date
on it was Oct. 25, 1893, and it was
signed by Cutler. .

Thanksgiving can really be
"turkey day" for Big Spring fami
lies who desire the big birds, ac
cording to late reports on local
supplies.

One dealer saidhe believed he
would be able to fill all orders
received up to Thursday, and the
price is virtually the same as last
year.

As for cranberries, they have
been available right along, but the
price Is admittedly high. This has
causedincreasedpopularity for the
canned, prepared cranberry sauc-
es, which, recording to dealers,ac
tually are considerably more reas
enable in price than fresh

COURTNEY GRAY
APROINTED TO
EASTLAND COURT

AUSTIN, Nov. 26. UP) Gw.
Coke R. Stevenson today ap-

pointed CourtneyGray of Brown-woo- d

to be associatejudge of the
11th Court of Civil Appeals at
Eastland effective Jan. 1.

Gray is the incumbent asso-

ciate justice. He did not stand
for and E..J. Mil-

ler was elected.Miller died after
the election.

StoresGet In

ReadinessFor

TreasureHunt
More Big Spring merchants to--J

day were completing Christmas
decorationsIn thelr-sho-w windows,
and dozens of the new displays
contain gifts to be awardedby the
individual businessesIn the Treas-
ure Hunt Friday.

The TreasureHunt is to begin at
5:30 p.m. east of the courthouse.
The Big Spring High school band
will be on hand to furnish music
Eighty-fou- r businessfirms will of
fer gifts which are displayed in
the various show windows.

Everyone is being advised then
to return to the east side of the
courthouse,where SantaClauswill
determine winners of cash prizes.
beginning at 7:30 pjiu The cash
nrizeswill.total 100. "

.

Distribution of ""cards for label
ing gifts in, the store windows was
except to be completed today by
the chamberof commerce.

Cold Wave Is

Over Quickly
Autumn , sunshine chased Jack

Frost quickly Tuesday, and tern
pcratureswere going up to a com
fort-lev- el after dipping to below
freezing early in the morning.

The weather bureau recorded a
minimum of 30 degrees in Big
Spring, and forecast rising tern
neratures for tomorrow.

The cold wave was dissipating
over the rest of Texas.

Light rain fell over most of Tex-
as yesterday but skies 'began to
clear today. Coldest spotswere
Amarillo, Pampa and Wink with
25 degrees. Brownsville, in the
.valley, reported49 and Beaumont
47 on the uppercoast

Prices Advanced
On ChryslerLines

DETROIT, Nov. 26. UP Price
Increasesranging from $8 to $104
on Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto and
Chrysler cars were announcedto
day by the Chrysler Corporation.

The company said Detroit fac-
tory retail prices "are being ad-

justed in conformance with cur-
rent costs," but did not give out
revised price lists.

Truck Driver Killed
SNYDER, Nov. 26. UP) W. L.

Anderson, truck driver, was killed
yesterday when the gasoline truck
he was driving crashed into a
culvert and burned seven miles
northwest of here. Andersonwork-
ed for the Transport Company of
Texas, of Amarillo.

I

berries thisyear.
The Big Spring residents ap-

pear fortunate in this respect,
since some sections of the state
have reported shortages of can-
ned cranberry sauces.

Local dealers also believe turk-
eys they have blocked for the first
unrationed Thanksgiving in five
years are nicer birds than they
were able to supply last year.
Increased feeding by turkey rais-
ers

a
during the past 'few months

probably is responsible.
Of course chicken will be avail-

able for people who prefer it, and
plenty other trimmings, although

Turkeys Plentiful
For Thanksgiving

may be a bit iteep in prica wu

Govt. May Use

PipelinesFor

Natural Gas

StcD Considered
As Way To Meet
Coal Shortage

WASHINGTON Nov. 26.
(AP) The interior " depart
ment told a congressional
committeetodayit is "active
ly considering" government
operation of the $143,000,000
war-bui- lt Big Inch and Little
Inch pipelines for transmis-
sion of gasto relievesome ef-

fects'of the coal strike in the
east

However, Assistant Interior Sec-
retary C. Girard Davidson testi
fied the department has not yet
reacheda final decision.Questions
remain, he said, on whether such
operation is feasible from an en-
gineering standpoint and whether
the operation' should be undertak-
en by the government or private
companies.

"If this (coal) strike is a pro-
longed one," Davidson told the
House Surplus Property Invest-
ing committee, "then the depart-
ment will do everything it can, in-
cluding the use .of these lines, if
feasible alleviate the coal
shortage:"

The 1,500 mile lines, reaching
from the Texas oil and gas fields
to the easternseaboard, werebuilt
during the war to transport oil
when German submarines destroy-
ed many American tank ships.

Chairman Slaughter (D-Mo- .)

told Davidson whenhe completed
his testimony that "your testimony
is so vagueand nebulousit is hard-
ly of any-- help," and indfeated the
committee will call Interior Secre-
tary Krug for more detailed infor-
mation.

Later Slaughter invited Krug to
appear personallythis afternoon
andsay definitely whether gas
will be moved through the pipe
lines. ,

Slaughter told newsmen, "it
seemsthe obvious thing' to move
gasthrough the lines on an emerg-
ency basis for' the duration of the
coal strike.

.Davidson said the Interior 'De--'
partment already has conferred
with. Bobert M. iittlejohn. War
AssetsAdministrator who now has
charge of the surplus lines, and
with the Federal Power Commis-
sion relative to temporary use of
the lines.

He said both' agendaswere co-

operative and the . study now is
basedon such problems as finding
gathering lines, dehydration
equipment, inspection of the lines,
and the distribution problem after
the gas is delivered in the east.

Two Colleges Seek
Admission To The
Texas Conference

SHERMAN, Nov. 26. UP) Two
additional colleges have applied
for admission to the Texas con-

ference. Dr. George L. Landolt,
president of the conference, said
today.

The two arc Hardin College at
Wichita Falls and Sul Ross State
Teachers college at Alpine.

Texas conference members will
vote on the applications at the an-

nual meeting in Dallas, Dec. 13-1-4,

Dr. Landolt declared.

Film Writer Dies
At CorpusChristi

CORPUSCHRISTI, Nov. 2. (IP)

Th body of VInent Lawrence, 36,
film scenario writer and play--

wrlBht. was to be sent to Los
Angeles today for burial Friday,

Lawrence died here yesterday
of a heart attack suffered last
Thursday while vacationing at Port
Aransas a Texas fishing resort

A native of Boston, Lawrence
mora recently resided in New
York City and Hollywood. His
plays Included "Two Fellows and
a Girl," "Spring Fever" "Sour
Grap?3," and "Among the Mar-

ried." In Hollywood, he had col-

laborated such pictures as "Moon
Over Miami," "Gentleman Jim,"
and "Adventure." -

Gainesville Free
Of Rent Controls

FORT WORTH, Nov. 26. MP)

Rent controls In the Gainesville
defense-renta-l area will he lifted
Dec. 1, Fay Prescott, OPA district
rent executive, has announced.

Also to be removed on that date
are controls, for transient hotels
and tourists courts in the Brown-at.n- 9

........ . ...(! 'MMinnlM M m41wuuu xuiiuti aicfli uuuuuiauii uiu--
er properties, such as apartments,
rooming houses, rooms and hous-
es, will c'oritinue in the Brown-woo-d

area, Including Brown, Cole-
man and Comanchecounties.

WantsOne Suit
CHICAGO, Nov. 26. (P) Ben

jamin Kolkey told Fillmore police
burglarbroke into his home and

stole' six suits of clothes.
He expressedhope the officers

would find one of them, which he
described as especially valuable,
In one of the pockets, he said,

$080 in cash.

USSeekingSpeedy
DecisionIn Trial
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CRASH SURVIVORS In the upperphoto. Swiss mountain guides
jtroup about two survivors of the C-5-3 crash on a Swiss glacier be-

fore their rescue by plane. In the lower photo,'Brig. Gen. Ralph
Snavely embracesMrs. Snavely at the Meiringen airport. Switzer-lan-d,

after she had been evacuatedwith 11 others from the peak
where they were marooned five days. (AP Wirephoto via radio
from Berlin).

New Funds For

Flood Control
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. MP)

The government has decided to
spend an extra $70,000,000 on

flood control and navigation pro-
ject.

This will be in addition to the
8220,000,000 which PresidentTru
man, In an ordercurtailing govern
ment spending, recently had set
for the work.

Budget.Director JamesE. "Webb

advised Senator Cordon (R-Or-

today that the revision had been
made as a result of conferences
between Webb and Reconversion
Director John Steelman.

Seevral congressmen had pro
tested the ceiling Mr. Truman had
olaced on the work.

Webb wrote Cordon that soo.-000,0-

of the additional money
will go to flood control and $15,-000,0-

to development of rivers
and harbors. This will raise total
expenditures for the programs to
$185,000,999 and ?105,00O,ouures
nectively.

Webb expressedbelief that the
reviicd allowanceswill permit the
war department to carry forward
all work now underway and un
dertake necessary maintenance.

SearchingParty
Finds Lost Youth

EL PASO, Nov. 26. (JP) Capt.
W. W.. Legge of the Texas State
Police revealed late last night that
a searrhing party had found Lynn
Russell, 11, of Clint, Texas, who
becamelost In a snow storm Sun-

day night while on a hunting trip
with his father in the Guadalupe
mountains.

The boy was wet to his walst
from, snow and rain but was In
good physical condition, officers
Mid.

Community Fund

Is Over $28,000
Although still in the closing out

stages,the Community Fund inch-

ed forward Tuesdaypast the rk.

General Chairman Ira L. Thur-ma-n

looked for still further con-

tributions before the final report
Is made. Some workers have not
completed their reports, and a few

Important contacts have not been
made.

Cash and pledgesTuesday noon
stood at $28,1000, Gains were reg-

istered on the strength of $100
from L. B. Edwards,$75 from the
LcSage company, and $50 from
Dr. Preston Sanders.

AUSTIN. Nov. 26. 'UP) Two
home-tow-n men will be Beauford
H. Jester's closest personal and
official aides in his first term as
governor.

The governor-ele- ct yesterday
named William L. McGill, a na-

tive of Corslcancwho is now pro-

fessor of journalism at the Uni-
versity of Texas as his secretary
and executive assistant.

He also appointed Lawrence D.
(Sadie) Ransom,now secretary of
the railroad commission and also
from Corsirana. first assistant
"secretary tnd business manager.
and interstate oil compact com
mission agent.

Jestersold he had before him a
long list of proposedcandidatesfor
the highway eonimission post he
will soon fill after taking office in
January '

j

No Settlement

ReachedYet In

TeacherStrike
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 26. UP)

An eight-membe- r negotiating com
mittee adjourned last night with-

out reaching a settlement in the
strike of SL Paul teachers which
closed 77 schools andleft 36,578
pupils classlessas the instructors
paced picket lines Monday and
prepared to resume them today.

George S. Josclius, assistant
Minnesota attorney general and
spokesman for the negotiators,
said Monday's sessionwas "profit-
able and we hope to make similar
progress at a meeting .this after
noon."

The group Included Dean M.
Schweickard, state .commissioner
of education, and three members
each from the American Federa-
tion of Teachers (AFL) and from
the St Paul city council which
serves as the school
board.

In Minneapolis, where the men's
Local 238 of the AFT had also vot-

ed a Monday strike, Charles E.
Boyer, president of the union, said
the 397 members had not yet ac-

cepted a board of educationsettle-
ment offer made Sunday.

Boyer reported the walkout was
"held in abeyance"until the men
teachers conferred today with the
Central Labor Union on whether
that group would.continue itssup
port if the settlement were not ac-

cepted.
Minneapolis women teachers,

who were also to consider theset-

tlement offer today, have not yet
taken a strike vote but have gone
on record to support the men by
not crossing picket lines' if they
are set up.

Commission Delays
Business Until
Wednesday

Big Spring city commissionwas
scheduledto meet for regularses-

sion at 5:30 pm. today, but no
businesswas expectedto be trans-
acted. "X

Since one commissioner Is out
of town today, the group planned
to convene,then adjourn immedi
ately until Wecnesdcy. J

Among the names on this list
he mentionedwere French Robert-
son of Abilene, Fred Wcmple of
Midland, Tom C. Jones of Fort
Worth, Charles Thompsonof Colo-

rado City, Fritz Thompsonof Bor-ge- r,

EugeneThompsonof Brcckcn-ridg-c

the latter two brothers.
Jester said there was just one

certainty in connection with the
highway commission appointment
at this time: The new commis-

sioner would be unequivocallyfrom
West Texas He said the custom of j

naming the highway commission-
ers on a regional basiswas a good
one, andthat a "real west Texan"
was due for appointment.

Asked if the new cdmmlssioncr
would be selectedfrom the group
mnntinnrrl frnin a D.lCe-lon- C list.
Jestersaid it was likely, but "notl
necessarily so." I

'Real WestTexan'
Will GetRoadJob

j Some Hopeful

Lewis Will

Find An 'Out'
Long Hearing
Means Trouble
For All Nation

WASHINGTON, Uov. 26.
(AP) The government, rac-
ing against factory shut-
downs and emptying coal
bins, aimed today for swift
trial of John L. Lewis and.
clamped down sharp new
curbs to save the nation's
fast-ebbin- g supplies of fuel.

Federal attorneys said they wfll
press for speed at every possible
point when Lewis' trial on con-
tempt charges begins tomorrow;
Thursday Thanksgiving Day
will be a holiday, but government
lawyers said they will ask Judga
T. Alan Goldsboroughfor a Friday
session, breaking into the tradi-
tional long weekend after a holi-
day.

A high administration aide, talk
ing with reporters on the under-
standing that he would not be"
quoted by name, said the govern-
ment has pinned all its hopes
for an early end to the strike on
the legal proceedings. No other
action is presently contemplated.

In themselves,the legal moves
will get no coal mined. Nor will
putting Lewis In jail, as"could, ba
done if he Is found guilty of eon-tem-pt

But this official indicated
the hope is that the legal tactics
will "soften up" Lewis and push,
him toward making an agreement
with the mines'private owners on.
a working contract for his 480c
000 United Mines Workers.

That hope is that Lewis instead
of pursuing a strike which, the
official said might prove disas-
trous to his miners as--well --as to
the national economy wfll seek a
face-savin- g end to the controver-
sy.

By bargaining with the private
owners, the official suggested,
Lewis could gracefully slide out
of the present situation without
loss of prestige and without yield-
ing on his demandSi since hehas
never specifically stated his de-

mands.
At the same --time, the govern-

ment could relinquish its unwant-
ed control over the mines which it
seized during the last spring's 5;
day strike.

Government attorneys conceded
that the federal district court trial
might last days, perhaps weeks
and longer than the national econ
omy coma possioiy nana ibs
strangulation of its basic luei sup
ply.

The contempt Issue which
could result In jail for Lewis and
stiff fines for him and the un-

ion will be taken up first la the
double-actio-n trial.

Then the court will explore the
question of permanently restrain-
ing UMWs strike action which has
halted coal digging in 28 states.

The contempt count is basedon
Lewis' disregard for JudgeGolds-boroug-h's

order of last week that
he rescind his temptation of the
miners' contract with the govern-
ment. In yesterday'sbrief hearing,
ending with setting of the trial for
Wednesday,Lewis attorneys con-

tended Judge Goldsborough had
no authority in law to Issue the
order.

As the strike went Into its sixth,
day, more than 28,000 workers In
other Industries already had been,

thrown off their jobs In direct rep-

ercussions.

AAA Group Will

Meet Here Dec. 5
9

AAA administrative officers and
county committeemen wfll meet
at the Settles hotel at 10 ajn.
Tuesday, Dec. 3, to discuss ways
and meansof promoting 1947 cot-

ton crop insurancesand commodity
loans.

Victor Dziewas, field representa-
tive of this district, and an un-

named official from the Federal
Cotton Crop Insurance Corpora-
tion will preside.
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Sub-De-b Pledges

Given Degree?
Third degree for pledget was

held Monday evening when mem

bers of the Sub-De- b club met In

the beneof Mary Louise Davis.
Daring the brief business set-

tles which followed the pledge
rite members decided to have
presentation on Dec. 20.

Hedge taking the degree work
were Ann Curry. Dot Watson,Jean
Fearee. Mattle Jean Queen,
anelle Parks, Betty Lou Huett
and JaneStripling.

Members attending were Patsy
Sue McDaniel, Dorothy Satter-whit- e

Billie Jean Younger. Bev-
erley Stalling, Betty 'Sue Sween-
ey, Patsy Tompkins, Miss Davis,
and sponsor, Mrs. Wlllard
Hendrix.

Good News
For Folks Who
Suffer From
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Woof

$5.95
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Wednesday

BOYS'

LOAFER COATS

Regular Price $6.00

Tomorrow

3 II

SPORT SUITS
Two-Ton-e Tan Combination

Sizes 5 to 10
Were $15.90

115 East2nd

JapaneseReligion
DiscussedAt Lunch
By Rev. Denton

Japanand Its religious 'customs
and needswere discussedby Rev.
Preston Denton, recently returned
from Japan, when he was speaker
at .the luncheon meeting of the
First Christian Woman's council
meeting Monday afternoon at the
First' Christian church.

Mrs. Wlllard Read led the group
in a hymn, accompaniedby Mrs.
Bill Bonner. Mrs. Shelby Hall then
led in prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. Wll-

lard Read, Mrs. Brown Rogers,
Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Mrs. Claude
Wright, Mrs. M. M. Denton, Mrs.
J. T. Byers, Mrs. Arthur Caywood,
Mrs. JustinHolmes,Mrs. Bill Bon-

ner, Mrt. T. E. Baker, Mrs. H. E.
Clay, Mrt. J. R. Parks, Mrs. J. D.
Benson, Mrs. Y. L. Savage,Billy
and Nancy, Mrs. B. J. Edwards,
Mrt.,G. W; Dabney, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks and Jer-
ry, Mrs. Mattle Moore and Mrs.
Shelby Hall.

Bill Named
In Morals Chargt

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26. UPJ

Tennis player William (Big Bill)
Tllden, 53, today faced a charge of
contributing to the delinquency of
a minor.

Tllden was released on $500
bond pending a hearing before Su-

perior Judge A. A. Scott
Tllden was arrested Sunday

with a boy in his auto
mobile.

SQUARE DEAL

CAFE

Northwest Third Street
MENU FOR

THANKSGIVING

Waldorf Salad
BoastTurkey with

Celery Dressing
CreamedPeas Vienna

Southern Cheese Straws
Heavenly Hash

Mint Julip

Price $1.00

For

Miss Winter,.C. J. Collier

Wed In Abilene Church.
Martha Winter, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. John T. Winter, of Abi
lene and C. J. Collier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Collier of Abilene,
were married Sunday afternoon at
four o'clock-- in the First Christian
church in Abilene with Rev. Har--

lie Wollard performing the single
rlnc? rirrmonv.

The vows were said at a candle--
lighted archway of gladioli ana
wood-ward- ia fern. The church was
decorated with large clusters of
white chrysanthemums, gladioli
and carnations.

Mrs. K. L. McDonald, organist,
played "Because," "The Xord's
Prayer," and "Ah, Sweet Mystery
of Life," to precedethe ceremony.
The wedding march from Lohen-
grin was the processional,and dur-

ing the ceremony Mrs. McDonald
played "Clere de Lune."

Given in marriage by her father,
John T. Winter, the bride wore a
white satin wedding gown, fash-

ioned with a fitted bodice and a
full skirt which swept into a
cathedral length train. A ruffled
lace and net yoke formed the
sweetheart neckline and she wore
a strandof pearls, a gift from the
bridegroom. The finger tip length
veil of bridal illusion fell from a
tiara of brocadedsatin and orange
blossoms. On her whjte satin cov-

ered Rihle she carried an orchid.
Somethingold andborrowed was a
diamond hracelet belonging to De
Annis Barlow, the pearls were new
and shecarried a blue lace nana-kerchi-ef.

Dannie Beasleyof Abilene, maid
of honor, wore a formal frock of
rose crepe featuring a draped ef-

fect in the skirt and a high neck-

line, at which she wore a single

PIN-WORM- S

LICKED AT LAST! .
People don't talk about F!n-Wo- ra bot
more than you'd enipect hare this tvhr
infection with its erabarraHins rectal Men.
Howerer, it U nobasernecessaryto rater.

Today, thanks to a special. caedleaHy
reeoenlxeddrcur. a real treatment hasbeen
etHIheAThis dns la the Tital Increm-
ent in P-- the amaQ. eaey-to-ta- Pin-Wo-

tablets developed la the laboratories
of Dr.-D- , JamsA Son.They act in a spe-
cial way to resaoT Pin-Wor-

So watehoatfor warsJacatensthatssay
mean ss la yesrchild or yoersetk
Don't dtlsr. Aik your Drnnltt for
JAYKT5 F-- and follow teadirection.
It's easyto remember:P-- for Pte'Woraal
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OH BOY'S CLOTHING
BOY'S MACKINAWS

All In Blue, Brown and Maroon. Plaids with Cotton
Flannel'Lining.

Were Selling

i

BOYS'

$7.95

Tildcn

2.97
BOYS'

TWEEDUROY JACKETS

$7.49 Value

Selling Tomorrow For

$

$

3.75
BOYS'

SPORT COATS

Solid and Plaid in Blue
and Brown
$5.00 Value

$2.50
BOY'S OUTING PAJAMAS

SizesSt.16 1.45

it

Big Spring.

strand of pearls. She carried a
sheath type bouquet of wine-col-or

ed carnations with woodwardla
fern.

hitn. Winter, mother of the bride,
wore a black crepe frock with a
corsage of deep pink carnations.
Mrs. Collier, the bridegroom's
mother, was attired in a dress of

black velvet with a corsageof deep
pink carnations.

Bill Jones of Abilene was best
man, and ushers were Bill Davi3

and Charlie Eox.
Following the ceremonyMr. and

Mrs. Winter entertained with, a
reception. The reception rooms
were decorafed with chrysanthe
mums and glaaioli. The table was
laid with a white lace cloth and
was centered with the three-tiere-d

wedding cakewhich was decorated
with a miniature bridal couple.
Assisting in serving were Mrs. Paul
Arendall, Mrs Bob Thompson,and
Mrs. W. W. Ciemmer.

DeAnnis Barlow, Mrs. J. T. Win
ter, Mrs. C. J. Collier and Sybil
Winter presided at the bride's
book.

Miss Winter was graduatedfrom
Abilene high school, and attended
Big Spring high school for two
years. She is a niece of C. W. Rog-
ers, H. J. Rogers and R. W. Rog
ers, all of Big Spring.

Collier was graduated from Abi-
lene high school and attended Abi-
lene Christian college for a year
and a half prior to entering the
Army Air Forces.He served for 14
months overseasin the South Pa-

cific as pilot of a P-3- 8, receiving
his discharge in July of this year.

He is now r junior student at
ACC.

After the reception the couple
left on a wedding trip to Central
and South.Texas. For going away
the bride selecteda two piece suit
of teal blue wool with pushup
sleeves. Shewore a gray hat with
plume trim and matching gloves.
Other accessorieswere black.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier will be at
home at 2133,. South First Street
Abilene on their return.

Coming--

Events
WEDNESDAY

PARK METHODIST STUDY
CLUB will meet at the church
at 8 p.m.

JUNIOR GA will meet at the First
Baptist church at 4:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will have
rehearsalat 8:30 pjn.

Charley Worleys

CelebrateSixtieth

WeddingDate
Mr, and; Mrs. Charley Worley

were married back in "the good
old days." en Nov. 28, 1888 and
celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary.

Mr, and Mrs. fiforley were mar-
ried In Dallas 4when if wasn't
but about naif the size of Big
Spring now," Mr. Worley said.

Worley was at first a 50 cents a
day farnvhand and later entered
employment of tl)e T&P rail-
road. He 1 now retired. At that
time"Worley"raade-$l,.1- 0 a day for
10 hours-work- , kept the family and
paid rent He added thathis family
had as much'to eat then as now
and reminisced about steak that
sold for 10 cents a pound.

The-Worle- ys farmed at Vern-
on, Leve)land.andin Oklahomafor
a number ofyears, and five years
ago they moved here where they
live with' theirdaughter,Mrs. Alvin
Sipes."

The Worley have four daugh-
ters, Airs., Sipes, Mrs. VIrgle Tut-tle- s

and Mrs. Minnie Williams of
Xa- - Cruces, N.M., and Mrs. Ethel
Gutherie of Sacramento, caiu.;
and three sons, Carl Worley of
OklahomaCity, and Dan and Cecil
Worley of Sacramento.

SteerettesPlan
Party For Dec. 12

December12 was set as the date
for the Christmas party to be held
in the home of Helen McClure for
member of the Sterrette club,
membersdecidediri making Christ
mas plans at their Monday meet
ing in the home of Carol Lee
Raines.

Refreshments were served to
Frances Mclone. Elizabeth Mc
Cormick, Cherlotte Long, Billy
Kennon, Johnny Kennon, Helen
McClure, Martha Eppler, Nlta
Betterton and the hostess.

Martha Eppler will be hostess
next Monday.

Gfrl? Social Club
Has BusinessMeet

Chief discussion at the
of the High Heel Slipper club

Monday evening in the home of
Sue Nell Nail was the selection
of a new sponsor.

Attending the meeting were
Nancy Whitney, Rebekah Rogers,
Patsy Young, Blilie Jean O'Neal,
Nancy Lovelace, Sue Nell Nail,
Earlynn Wright, Dorothy Purser,
Ellen McGIrughlin, Nancy Hooper,
Tommy Nail, Delores Hull and
Joyce Worrell.

PARTY PLANNED
Junior Musfc Study club will

have a party Wednesday at 6:30
pjn. In the home of Pat McCor-mlc- k,

709 W. 17th street

German silver is an old name
for the ancient Chinese alloy of
nickel, topper and line.

Mrs. A. Pickle

Directs Program
A spiritual life program was

presented at the meeting of the
Wesley Methodist WSCS Monday
afternoon at the church with Mrs.

Arthur Pickle in charge.
The meeting was opened with

the song,"What a Friend We Have
in Jesus,"after which Mrs. . R.
Cawthron led In prayer. Mrs.
Fickle then read the scripture and
gave the devotional on "How to
Pray." Mrs. W. W. Coleman dis-

cussed, "The Fine Art of Pray-
ing," and Mrs. Pickle told of "A
Praying Army." Mrs. W. D. Love-

lace spoke on "A Door Opened
by Prayer." The song, "Sweet
Hour of Prayer," was sung, and
Mrs. Albert McGuffey closed the
program with prayer.

At the meeting were .Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. W. L. Porterfield,
Mrs. Albert McGuffey, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron, Mrs--. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and Mrs. Ce
cil Nabors.

BobbySoxersPlan
For Winter Parties

Mary Bailey was hostess Mon-
day evening to the regularweekly
meeting of the Bobby Sox club
when further plans were made for
the Christmas party.

Members also completed plans
for a scavenger hunt to be held
Wednesdayat 7:30 p.m. The mem-
bers will meet at the home of
Mary Rusk where instructions will
be distributed.

Those attending were Mary
Bailey, Delia Kellough, Jo Ann
Kilgore, Pat and Betty Morisey,
Mary Rusk, Bobby Field, Allien
Cahoon.

Members of First Baptist WMS
met at the church Monday at noon
for a covereddish luncheonwhich
was opened with the singing of
"Hark the Voice of JesusCalling,"
led by Mrs. Ernest Hock.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien brought the
devotional from Romans 12 after
Mrs. Tracy Smith had given the
opening prayer. Mrs. Milton Mey
er then reviewed Dr. Cawthorn's
book. "This is the Day."

Flans were discussed for the
Week of Prayerbeginning Dec. 2,
and it was announced that the
highlight of the week will be the
concluding sessionon Dec 5 when
Genoa Cole will be the guest of
the WMU and will review her
book, "The Era of God's Peace."

During the business meeting
plans for the year'i work were
discujied, and reports from the

$&&'
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Mrs. H. G. KeatonNamed
MethodistWSCSHead

Mrs. H. G. Keaton was elected
as 1947 president for First Metho-

dist Women's Society for Christ-
mas Service when the report of
the group's nominating committee
was approved at Monday after-
noon's meeting at the church.

Other officers for the new year
will Include Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
vice-preside- Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, recording secretary; Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, treasurer;Mrs. Dave
Duncan, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Albert Smith, treasurer;Mrs.
Dave Duncan, corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. W. B. Dunn, pianist;
and Mrs. W. A. Miller, reporter.

Committee chairmen selectedin-

cluded Mrs. Preston Smith Jr.,
publications and literature; Mrs.
Frank Wilson, supplies, Mrs. Iv3
Huneycutt, spiritual life; Mrs. A.
F. Johnion, Christian social rela-
tions; Mrs. Bernard Lamun, youth
work; Mrs. Cecil Collings, stu-
dent's work; Mrs. W. A. Laswellr
status of women; Mrs. L. W. Croft,
fellowship.

December18 was set as the date
for a one o'clock luncheon to be
held at the church as the last
group meeting for the year?

The meeting was opened with
the singing of "Come, Ye Thank-
ful People," with Mrs. M. E. Per-
ry at the piano and Mrs. W. A.
Laswell leading. Mrs. C. A. Long
then gave the opening prayer.

Those attending included Mrs.
Keaton, Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs.
C. A. Schull, Mrs. C. E. Talbott,
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock. Mrs. C. A. Long,
Mrs.' G. W. Chowns, Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun, Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald, Mrs. H. J. Whittington.

Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. J. A. My
ers, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. H. M.

First Baptist WMS Members Meet
For Luncheon SessionAt Church

tAbm fob

various committee chairmenwere
heard.

Those attending were Mrs. J. P,
Dodge, Mrs. Jamie Hancock, Mrs.
J. E. Hardcsty, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs Theo Andrews, Mrs. R. V.
Hart, Mrs. Frank Gary, Mrs. Mil-
ton Meyer, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mrs. AV. E.
Mann, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,Mrs. Ruth
Hobbs, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
G. L. Brooks, Mrs. Ernest Hock
and Barbara Ann, Mrs. Ina Mon-teit- h.

Mrs. J. O. Sklles, Mrs. D.
C. Maupln. Mrs. W. p. Buchanan,
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes', Mrs. Tracy Smith and Ro-

bert, Mrs. E. B. Kimberlln, Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. J. C. Pickle. Miss Minnie
Moore, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Dr.
O'Brien, Ernest Hock, D. C. Mau
pln and a guest, Mrs. J. D. Feeler
of Brcckenridge.

Mfe
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Rowe, Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Pelton Smith,
Jr., Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Perry, Mrs.
Laswell, Mrs. McCleskey, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. R. E. te,

and Mrs. Miller.

Jack Campbell Joins
Marvin Hull Co.

Jack Campbell, formerly of Col-

orado City and native of Big
Spring, "has accepted the position
of service manager for the Mar-

vin Hull Motor Co.
For the past 10 years, Campbell

has beenservice manager for the
Standard Oil company of Texas,
covering most of their holdings In
the western part of the state. Pri
or to his work with Standard, he
was service manager for his pres-

ent employer, a position he held
for six years. He will be in charge
of staff of factory trained me
chanics, qualified for any type of
automotive work.

Veterans Entitled
To Movie Cameras

Only veterans will be eligible to
purchase 136 portable motion pic--

fture cameras,specially offered by
the War Assets Administration at
the Dallas regional office.

The cameras use 35-m- m role
film, have F4--5 apeture with focal
lengths from 10 inchesto one inch.
The sale Is on a sealed bid basis
until 4 p.m. on Nov. 29.

Sealed bids on various lots of
heating equipment, hand tools and
steel items at the North American
Aviation, Inc. at Grand Prairie,
will bi received until Nov. 29 .at 4
p.m., according to the WAA. Bids
will be openpd on Dec. 2. In-

spection may be arranged through
the Dallas regional office.

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may- - lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your,
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. JusC go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Bsrcentrato(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesnt
wew the simple, easyway to lose

icce a --. 0r

D. A. Koons

Leads
"What Is My Church Doln

About Making America Christian?"
was the topic selectedby Mrs. D.
A. Koons when she was leaderfor
an inspirational meeting of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary Monday
afternoon at the chruch.

The meeting wax opened with
the singing of "Take Time to Be
Holy," led by Mrs. Sam Baker
with Mrs. A. B. Brown at the
organ.

Mrs. D. T. Evans discussed
"Winning the Unchurched for
Christ," after vhich. Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell told of "Stewardship of
the Gospel." Mrs. P. Marion
Simsgave the closing prayer.

Those atterding the meeting
were Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. J. C
Lane, Mrs. F. H. Talbott. Mrs. R.
V. Middleton, Mrs. J.B. MuIL Mrs.
J. G. Pott.-r-, Mrs. G. A. Barnett,
Mrs. Steva Tamsitt Mrs. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. P Marion Stems.Mrs.
Evans, Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Koons.

Making a new automobile re-
quires 4,500 pounds of coal.
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Appliance Store

All Types
Electric Gas

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phase1121

Make This HomeRecipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain sleadar.
more gracenn curves; a redBoeM
pounds and inches of excess fa.
don't just seem to disappearahaoH
like magic from neck, chM, am.
bust, abdomen, hips, calvec-- sm
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
ine easy way endorsedby
woo nave triea una piaa and aJbring back alluring carrea aad
graceful slenderness.NoU fcaw
quickly bloat disappears hv
much better you feel. Mor alive.
youthful appearingand active.
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Mrs.

Appliances

NATHAN'S
No gift says as much ... no gift means as
much asa fine quality diamond ring from our
splendid assortment.Come choose"her" dia-

mond now.

WmBk

Devotional

STEWART

CNOOSI ONI Of INISI

4 WAYS TO PAY

IAYAWAY PLAN

CHARGE PUN
WEEKLY TERMS

OR PAY CASH
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221 MAIN BIG SPRING
CLOSING HOURS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 6 P. M.SATURDAY 8:30 P. M.



WeatherForecast
Depf. of. Commerce Weather

'Bureau

BIG SPBING AND VICINITY
Clear today, tonight and tomor-
row; warmer Wednesday.Expect-
ed high today 58, low tonight 32.
high Wednesday64.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
cloudy, rain, and colder southeast
portion this afternoon, clear to
partly cloudy tonight, cooler south
portion tonight, .frost north and
west-centr-al portions, lowest tem-
peratures near freezing extreme
north portion tonight Wednesday
partly cloudy, wanner west and
north portions in afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, not quite
so cold this afternoon and tonight,
'except in Del Rio-Eagl- e Passarea.
Lowest temperatures tonight 28 to
32 degrees,except34 to 38 degrees
along the Rio Grande valley. Wed-
nesday fair, warmer in afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
""

City: Max.Min.
Abilene ,. 44 35
Amarillo , 37' 25
BIG SPRING 4L 30
Chicago ., 44 32.
Denver . .. .,... 34 19
El Paso 55 29
Fort Worth '..67 36
Galveston 77 46
New Tork 63 55
St Louis ...: 38 34

"Local sunset today 5:42 p.m.;
sunrise Wednesday7:25 a.m.

Chief Of Hospital
UndergoesSurgery

Dr. A. M. Bowden, superlnten--l
dent of the Big Spring state hos-

pital, is convalescing at Temple
where he underwent surgery on
Triday. He is reported baking
satisfactory progress.

Dr. Garnett Miller has been
named acting supcrinfendent dur-
ing Dr. Bowdcn's absence.
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Truman's PurgeWon't Check

Communist ProbeBy The GOP
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. OP).

An exposure of Communist influ-
ences in the government,-- in un-

ions and in Hollywood was ticket-
ed today as the chief 'businessfor
the House Committee on Unamer-lea-n

Activities in the new Con-
gress.

"Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ- ),

who will head the group, made
in a statement of his plans

that President Truman's move to
"purge" the federal payrolls o"f

Communistsand "subversive" per-

sons will not deter the committee
from pressing Its own inquiry
that field.

Mr. Truman, by executive order,
created an Interagencycommission
yesterday to work out standards
and procedures for locating and
dismissing disloyal persons, who
have gained federal employment

The commissionalso is to make
recommendations on whether
present regulations give the gov-

ernment adequate protection
against employment of disloyal
and subversivepersons.It Is tq re-

port to Mr. Truman by Feb. 1.

The commission is to-- be 'made
up of one representative, each
from the Justice, State, Treasury.
War and Navy Departments and
the Civil Service Commission. At-

torney General Clark appointed
A. Devitt Vanech as the Justice
Department representative who is
to be chairman.

Rep. Rankin ), who will
be top democrat of the Unamerl-ca-n

Activities Committee, said the
group would welcome cooperation
from the president's commission.
He called creation of the commis-

sion "a-ste- in the right
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MostColdsStartiabeadcoldstrikes,putalittle Bo keep ol handy
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COMPARE...andyou'll buy!
THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

Motor
genuineFord parts

fac-,to-ry

tolerances.All
types,all yearmod-
els. All horsepow-
ers. Immediate de-

livery. Quality In-

stallations in one
day.

BUY ONE OF THESE GUARANTEED MOTORS ON
. OUR PAY AS YOU REDE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main
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We areanxiousto explain our funeral expenseinsurance
plan to you. We earnestly urge you to give serious
thoughtto the importanceof the protection it givesyou
inn trMf fnmiln

C. O. and JessieNalley

Fitted to

Phone

The Columbians,an organization
whose critics say it is anti-Jewi-sh

and anti-Negr- o, came in for attack
from Thomasalong with the Com-
munists.

"There is no place in America
for the Columbians or the Com-
munists," he said in his statement.

L"We must be just as alert for those
forces which would seek to de-

stroy us from the totalitarian right
as. thosefrom the totalitarian left."

172 Tickets

Sold For Train

To Sweetwater
Tuesdaymorning 172 tickets for

the special train to Sweetwateron
Thanksgiving Day had beensold,
Walter L. Reed, high school prin-
cipal, reported.

Others desiring to ride the
special train must secure tickets
at the T&P ticket office, said Reed,
since all tickets were checkedinto
that point Tuesday morning.

He estimated that there would
be more than 200 students and
others riding the football special,
which leaveshere at 10 ajn. Thurs-
day, arrives In Sweetwater at 12
noon; departs from Sweetwater at
6:30 .p.m. and arrives in Big
Spring at 8:30 p.m. The high school
band will ride the special.

Dist. Legion

SessionSet

At Colorado
Annual autumn convention of

the 19th district of the American
Legion state department will be
held Sundayat ColoradoCity with
the Oran C. Hoocker post as hosts.

A. C. Jackson,Lubbock, district
commander,will preside, and Sid
Lowery, Lubbock, department
service officer, will be departmen
tal representative.

Both the Legion and auxiliary
will be in joint sessionat the open
ing. Besides Lowery, Robert Sl--
san, Lubbock, regional veterans
Administration representative,and
A. O. Willmon, Austin, state serv-

ice officer, and George, Berry,
Lubbock, fifth division comman-
der, will be on the program.

Boys and child welfare work of
the Legion will be stressedat the
parley. In a preconvention func-

tion, there will be a dance at the
Legion hall Saturday evening. At
the Sunday noon recess,-- the host
post will have an --"old fashioned
chow line."

ScoutsTreated

To Chili Supper
Big Spring Rotary club mem-

bers feted Boy Scout troop one,
which is sponsoredby the Rotar-Jan-s,

with a chili supper'Monday
night in the First Methodist
church.

Stanley Womack, Tom Rosson
and Olen Puckett were in charge
of arrangements. Principal speak-
er was CapL Bruce, American Air-

lines pilot
Other Rotarians attending were

Iva Huneycutt, Ira Driver, Ira
Thurman, Charles White, Shine
Philips, George Melear, and Fred
Keating.

Representing the scout troop
were David Elrod, assistantscout-
master, Jack Ewlng; Dicky Cloud,
Pete Fuglaar, W. C Blankenship,
Jr., JamesHolley, Jim BUI Little,
Sam Thurman, Harold Rosson,
James Fannin, Jerry Houser, Roy
Lee Pool,, Gilbert Sawtelle, Kim-

ball Guthrie and two new mem
bers, Rex Kennedy and Ben Flynt

SHIP INTERCEPTED
JERUSALEM, Nov. 25. CP

Official sources announced today
that a ship loaded with 3,370 Jew
ish immigrants seeking to enter
Palestine illegally had beeninter-
cepted at sea and was being es-

corted to Haifa by two, destroyers.

RepublicansOn

Top In Pair Of

Texas Counties
AUSTIN, Nov. 26. (fl5) The

state's offical canvassof the Nov-
ember general election discloses
two 'Texas counties to have voted
Republican in the race for US
senator.

The two .counties which depart
ed from their traditional Demo-
cratic custom were Kimball and
rrliipsnie. GllesDlc'also went Re--

nnMlrnn In 'the'race for commis
sioner of the general iana oiiicc
Otherwise, Texas still voted Dem-

ocratic.
TfJmhall rnuntv eave Murray C.

Sells, Republican nominee for US
senator, 610 Votes to Democratic
nnmlnpo Tnm Connallv's 541. Sells
led Connally in" Gillespie county,
1,327 to 1,307.

Tiomnrrattf. nominee Bascom
Giles trailed Republican nominee
Charles F. Adames,595 to tm, in
Trimhaii rountv in the race for
commissioner of the general land
office.

Secretary of Slate Claude Is-b-ell

'in announcing the official
tahulatlnn snlrl five COUntiCS. BCC.

LaS'alle, Mason, Harrison and
Parmer failed to report.

Official vote on the constitution-
al amendmentsin the general elec
tion were as follows:

John Tarleton amendment
22(5124 foi: 74.031 against

RtntP pmDloves retirement
amendment 173,845 for; 119,203
against

Good roads amendment 231,-83- 4

for, 58,555 against.
In the special election of, the

veterans' land amendment, 80
t)22 votes were reported cast for
and 29.935 against the amendment.
There were 22 counties not re-

porting in this election, eight of
which were known not to have
held elections.

Markets
COTTON
. NEW YORK, Nov. 26. UP Cot-

ton futures at noon were 80 cents
to $1,95 a bale higher than the
previous close. Dec. 31.11, March
30.85, and" May 30.24.

LIVESTOCK ,
FORT WORTH. Nov. 26. UP

Cattle 2,600, calves 2.10P; steady;
medium and good slaughter steers
anri vparllncs 15.50-16.5-0: cutter
and common steers and yearlings
9.00-15.5- 0; medium good fat cows
ll.t)0-15.0- 0; good fat calves 14.50-16.5-0;

good medium calves 10.00-14.0-

Hogs 700; steady; top 25.00 for
cmnri choice 185 lbs UP: good
choice 140-17-5 lb 21.00-24.5- 0; sows
mostly 23100; stacker pigs 15.20.

Sheen2.500: steady; good choice
fat lambs 20.00-21.0- medium
pond s mixed 18.00-19.0-0;

medium and a few good yearlings
14.00-15.5-0; good ewes and aged
wethers 8.00-5- 0; good medium
ewes 7.00-75- ; medium good feeder
lambs 14.00-16.0-0..

County ShowsWork
On Dams, Terraces

A total of 50 damsand some 225
miles of terraces has been com-

pleted on Howard county farms
underfederal supervisionand with
the aid of governmentgrants since
Jan. 1, a spokesmanof the AAA
office said today.

Of the $93,448 allocated to How-

ard county for terracing and con-

servation practicesfor the year, all
but $4,933.87 has been obligated.

Last year, the grant made in
the middle of the year amounted
to but $36,000.

Shell' Pinepllne Corp.'s 1,400
employesin the Southwest region
will be paid a special cost-of-livin-g

bonus equal to one week's ba-

sic wage or salary, it has been an-

nounced. The bonus will be dis-

tributed Dec 2 to all regular, full-tim- e

employes who were on the
payroll Nov. 16.

UCIII GET PEP..

fLl Do yon wunt to
feel youngagain1

Why feel old at40, 60 or more?En-Jo-

yomthful pleasuresagain. II
addedyear haveslowed down your
tub and vitality, just go to youi
druggist andaskfor Casellatablets.
Manymenareobtainingremarkable
ceaaftawith this amazingformula

BANKS CLOSED

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 28th

In ObservanceOf

THANKSGIVING

DAY
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Christmas Seals

Being Delivered
EnveloDPS containing ChHsfmnc.

seals for the Howard County Tu-
berculosis Association's annual
sale, were beine delivered to hun.

Idreds of Big Spring and Howard
'""; iMiueuia iuuay, ana i. u.

Nalley, seal sale chairman urged
a good general resDonse tn th
campaign.

The seals bring greetings from
the local associationand a remind
er that the continued vvnrl- - nf !,.
associationin fighting tuberculosis
in mis area dependsupon the use
local residents make of the seals.

This is the 40th annual sale of
Christmas seals in this country,
ana, according to Dr. J. M. Wood-all- ,

president of the Howard Coun-
ty Tuberculosis Association, 2,900
associations are conducting sales
this year to raise funds for local
and state tuberculosis control pro-
grams. '

Personswho do not purchaseby
mail may obtain seals at the city-count- y

health unit in the Rear) hn.
tel building and at several other
locations in tne city, TWrs. Louise
Horton. association secretarv. art.
vised.

TURKEY SHIPMENTS
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 26. (IF)

Turkey shipmentsfrom the Brown-woo- d

area have totaled 750,000
pounds
market

for x the Thanksgiving

Salvation Army To
PrepareA Special
Thanksgiving Feast

A family Thanksgiving dinner
affair is planned for 7:30 p.m.

Wednesdayat the Dora Roberts
citadel for the Salvation Army.

Jimmy Byers, who was a cook
in the Navy, will prepare the din
ner for the crowd, expected to

number well in excess of 100.
There will be turkey, chicken and
all the trimmings.

After the meal, those attending
will witness two movies, "Yucatan'
and a comedy. Children are in-

viting their parents for the oc
casion. Music will be famished by
the Salvation Army girls choir.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

Creomnlsionrelieves promptly be
causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm, andaid natureto sootheand heal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell youabottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like theway itQuickly allays the cough or you areto haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coufihs.CfwstCofds,Bronchitis

Here'sWhatF

TO
Nov. 26. (P)

Olin of the
state will

here next at a
for the

Texas of

1 zT? r iWirgj

5.27
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CULLBERSON SPEAK
HARLINGEN,

Culberson, member
.railroad commission,

spqak Monday ban-
quet delegates attending

League Municipalities
convention.

iH,Sil

Tele-
graph

drainage

Approvedby Board Fire Underwriters

INSUL-W00-L

INSULATION
Up to 36 Months to Pay

We Dealers
Magic Chef Ranges Butane System
ServelGas Refrigerators Freeze

Whirlpool Washing Machines
PayneFloor Furnacesand Central Heating

B&M Appliance Co.
Phone1683

Every Boy

WantsFor

Christmas

-- ii"lv!vH Vs tsLHHHIIIIIIIIIIAv

HT i f5r
Jillb- - DON'T DISAPPOINT HIM

SHOP EARLY

front Cossack style

jacktf. Serviceable32-o- z.

wool plaid. Adjustable side

tabs. Sel-J-n sleeves have
onebutlon trim. 10 to

4.47

AlsoCossackla etc forr-M-- r

boys, sizts 1020. 4.47

AINpurpost mackinaw of

warm wool plaid. Three-pie-ct

belt.Sawndown half

belt in back. Dark colors

that won't show soil tasily.

Sixesfrom 10 to 20. 507
Similarly styled wool plaid
mackinaw, M0. 5.27

FIVE EXECUTED
BELGRADE. Nor. 24. UP

Delayed! The Albanian
Agency reported today th

execution of five men convicted
last week on charges of sabotag-
ing a huge project at
Malik. Albania.

National of

Are for:

Units

Olympic Radios

Ea&-- p J

;

. . .

Zipper

20.

Is

107 East 2nd

5.77

Warm32'Ot. oil-wo- ol Mel-

ton cloth with nautical air.
Double breastedfront. Col-

lar is convertible. Navy In-

signia on button. 4 to 10.

5.77

Sturdy NavyBlue Peacoats,
sizes from 10 to 20. 5 27

Supple, smooth-graine-d

Capeskm leatherfacket.
Front zips up high at neck
Half-bel- f in back. Basfic

de inserts. Tan only. 0.

5.97
leather Jackets for older
boys,sizes 10-2-0. i go



FRUIT COCKTAIL

BLACKBERRIES

SALAD DRESSING

POTTED MEAT

I Ma Brown

Big Bpring (Texas) Herald, Tucg., Nov. 26, 196

Cwsunber,Jar

California

Pound

Idafio Russet 6c

8c

MINCEMEAT

No. 2 Can

RedAces
No. 2 Can

8 oz.

Can

ORANGE

CELERY

ORANGES

POTATOES

RAUBARB

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS!
Ma Brown

oz.

SAUCE
Stokely'sTall IHont's No. 21 Can

Large Assortment Fruit Cake

ORE FT Large Package 35c

Mrs. Ragsdale

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Armour's

JUICE

CRANBERRIES

YAMS

CRANBERRY COCKTAIL

of Ingredients

39c PEACHES

AnniOATC Libby'

4IC Hrmuuio
17c CHERRIES

Adams

47 Can

TAMALES

PICKLES PREM CakeFlour
I)7a Luncheon Ait Lightin Loaf, Can f y Package UUb

LIGHT CRUST MEAL ; 35c 67c
NECTER CATSUP MILK

Apricot O 1 Ubh'B 0K Sef,0 Carnation 1 A- -
NoT?Ca

r I C 14oz.BottIe QG TftU Caa

HUNTS PEACHES no 2, 29c

Hamlin Seedless.

No. Is, lb.

Libbf

Jar

QLa

TexasMarsh Seedless

Mesh Bg 4vC

1

oz.

Crisp
Bleached lb.

California
Size, Each

Eatmor

Pound

18 Jar

Crust

Washington Red
Delicious, lb.

Cherry

Pound

Sweets

No. Is, lb.

41c PECANS

FRUIT

Texas

46 oz. Can

Libby's Sliced
or Halves
No. 2& Can

m
No. 2i Can

Red Pitted
No. 2 Can

Gebhardr's
16 oz. Glass

vmsKmm
Wildrdot

Cream Oil

60c Size 49'

PONDS

CLEANSING CREAM

55c Size ' UJt

ShampooST 45

Soft lb.

33c
32c
43c

25c

59c

"PHrDu9 Novembers.. j

L'Art
No. 2J Can

--. .

4 lb.

1 CA Whole O 1 AI U If Kerncl'13 oz- - Can y

SOUP
Heinz Cream 1 CA Sunshine O E AOf Pea, Can 1 Hb.Pkg. ZiOG

GRAPEFRUIT STEAKS s

Large

MARYLAND

AVOCADOS

Red

APPLES

Large

28c

SHORTENING

QU

lb. 6c T-B-one Loin lb. 53c

PORK CHOPS

PORK
Pound

Longhorn
Pound

Shell,

Can 35c

25c

39c

HAMS

CORN
Stokely's

LIGHT CRUSTFLOUR

SOAP-e- HILEX

15c

20c
45c

15c

KRAUT

CHEESE

51c

69c
7c FAT HENS

15c ROAST

39c

fAt
Carton

CRACKERS

12c

ROAST

PHILBERTS

Center
Cuts, lb.

Tender

Cured

Dry Salt
Pound

Dressed lb.

1.65
PEAS

Rolling West
Fancy Sweets 18c

5 lb. Sack ...38c
10 1b. Sack 72c
25 1b. Sack L72

Lady Luck

APRICOTS

No. V& Can 29C

Quart
Bottle 15c

MMMMBHiaaiHaiiaaaBHaiHiiiiHHiiHHaHaBBMil

BEEF

OuCCufs'lb UwC

PORK STEAK
Pound 57c

Butt End, lb 63c
ShankEnd, lb. 59c

BACON

Fully

Pound

59c

49c
39c

e(;nfjAWM T3i!l!lim-- 1



ZAM LEADER ARRESTED
'ATHENS, Nov. 25. (P The

government announcedtoday that
Aldblades Loulls, a memberof the
leftwing EAM (National Libera-

tion Front) central committee, had

been arrested with 29 other per-

sons on charges of "supplying
arms and recruiting for guerrilla
bands."

HfTUE

ADMIRATION'S exceptional

goodnessnevervariesfrom

package to package.It is

personally fCup-Teste- d"

by testo--to keep if always

thesamefine blend ofrich,

fragrant coffee. The per
tonally "CupTested"
ADMIRATION way Is the

only way to assure that

constantperfection in
coffee.

BBBBBB3a2iOaBBa2
PsaalBIIWa(aaaaaaaaaaf

401 East 2nd

Toms

lb.

Festal

Sattfatella

JbbbbKbbBbbLbbLk 1 bbV "&;- -

sbbHbbbbHt bbbbbbbK jA I bbb ' s

bbbbHSt ? bbbHfi' IHi-- f '
KIQk''o bbbbBi bbBI "vAji "

bTbTbTbTbTb tbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbH bbTbTbtPb3bbbT 'wHbhk lif bbbTIJF

iHfeNk. V a.BMBBBBBHr bbbqI
I bH1kSb.;L bbbbbbt flBMRiBBBBY - bbbbH

EB&J fJiiBBBBBBBBBBYlBBr'BBBBBBETORH&l BBBbYbYbYbB

bbTbTbTbTbTbbTbbbTbTbTbTbbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTb9 kLhMH
BBBBBbPSBBIbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB &BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

YOUNG' MUSI CIA N Patricia Travers.
violinist, preparesat her Clifton, N. J., home for a concert tour
or the U. S. and Canada.She beraastadylnrthe violin at the age

of 4 and cave her first public concert at 6.

VeaT-- Rolls Demand
RepeatPerformance
By Ail Of Family
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Stuffed Eggsand TomatoSalad
Veal Rolls

Buttered Noodles
Braised Broccoli

Cabbageand Cranberry Relish
Apples Bakedwith PineappleJuice

(RecipesServe Four)
Veal Rolls

1 1--2 pounds veal, cut in thin
slices

., Salt and pepper
Trimmings of veal

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C. Thames

Motor ' Repair
, Service.

AD Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

RecordPlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mala Phone 856

White& Woolen
Grocery& Market

Dressed

TURKEYS
Dressed

50c
Chicken Hens

ZYx Can . i Farm House (Unpeeietu

Pie Pumpkin 24c
Del Afeate

AsparagusSpears......39c
HbhI's Heavy Syrup 1 lb. 1 ot

Prune Plums 30c
Monarch (Solid Pack) Gal.

Pie Apples 1.45
Red Lily (RedPitied) Gal.

Cherries 2.00

Sauce
7tf ox. Can

Oysters 67c
Best Yett Ft
Salad Dressing 41c
Klmbell Cut CaH

Green Beans 15c
' Can

Tomatoes 18c

Coffee

Hens

lb.

Apricots
Texas

Oranges
Pascal

..
Idaho Russet

Alonarch Sweet

Peas
Fresh Guaranteed

Eggs
Kraft VelveeU

....
Larjfe Maryland

Admiration

lb.

9 .IIi-p-c hnron

No.

Stemsof mushrooms
1 teaspoonbutter or margarine
Few drops lemon juice
1--4 cup soft stale bread
1-- 8 teaspoon salt
1--4 cup stock
Flour
2 tablespoonsdrippings
1 1--2 cups thin cream
1-- 2 pound mushroom caps
Parsley .
Wipe veal slices and lay on

board and pound until very thin.
Sprinkle each piece with salt and
pepper. Put veal trimmings,
bacon and mushroom stems
through food chopper, Add butter
or margarine, lemon Juice, bread
crumbs, salt and stock. Spread
this mixture on veal slices. Roll

and fasten. Dredge--with flour and
place in hot drippings, shaking
about for five to ten minutes until
well browned. Add cream and
mushroom caps. Place In 350 de-

gree oven for 20 minutes or until
tender and serve on a bed of but-

tered noodles.
To serve a temptingly delicious

dessert which Is simple to pre-

pare, try plain boiled rice, sprin-

kle with brown sugar over the
top and pour cretm over all.

TAYLOR --LECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Sendee

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 8rd

We ReserveThe Right To limit

Plenty Of Fresh

Fresh

Archery'Sets

Celery

55c
lb. 46c

Gal.

1.10
' 12 lb. Sack

55c
Stalk

25c
10 lb.

Potatoes 35c
Delicious lb

Apples 14c

Cranberry Ocean Spray 19c

Cheese

Can

Caa

.22c
Dos.

55c
2 lb.

1.25
Pint

FreshOysters 90c

39c

Make Beautiful, TastyAccompaniment

To Holiday Meat DishesWithout Sugar

Glazed or minted apple rioRs,

pear or pineapple slices can all

be made without using a single

srain of sugar. Instead of the con-

centrated sugar and water syrup

of bygonedays,Jelly fro mthe gro

tiers Is melted Into a rich frult-lavor- cd

sauce and the fruit slic-j- s

arc simmered in htls until ten--

Jcr.
The fruit comes out with a

sparkling glaze-- and a tangy flavor
that makes It just right for serv-

ing with' meat courses. For in-

stance, glazed pineapple slices
make an event of plain, ordinary
ham Inaf? minted near slices give

small lamb crops a generous air:
and glazed apple slices team up
with any of the pork cuts.

Branching out from the meat
line, th'cse glazed fruits do well

for themselvesin the saldd course,
too. Combine them with cream
cheeseballs that have been rolled

fill them wlth-graie- a

NO. 2U CAN

American cheese and top -- with a

dab of mayonnaiseand a tuft of

parsley.
The following suggestions for

preparing glazed apple rings may

be used for glazing pear and pine
apple slices as well.

GLAZED APPLE RINGS
6 small baking apples.
1 glass currant, apple or crab-app- le

jell.

1 tablespoonbutter.
Melt the jelly in a large skil-

let over low heat. Add butter and

stir until dissolved.Pare and core

apples and slice crosswise in l
inch slices. Place in skillet, cover

and cook slowly until apples are
tender. Remove from skillet and
turn upside down since bottom
side will be most glazed. Chill and
fill wit ha dab of jelly to serve
with meat or use as a salad

OUR CreamStyle Yellow
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Surplus Typewriters
Offered To Veterans

An offering of 400 typewriters,
probably the last sale of Its kind,
will be up for disposal exclusively
to certified veterans starting Mon-

day, the War Assets Administra-

tion has announced.
The sale will be conducted at

the WAA warehouse, 123 E. e,

Fort Worth.
All machines are standard

makes and standard carriage

widths. They are to be offered
on a "first come, first served"
basis,with the doors scheduledto
open at 9 a. m. Each veteran will
be allowed to buy one typewriter
for his own personal use.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Eh. 56 311 Runnels
1

mmMtm
MINCEMEAT
Pint19cQuart45c

CRANBERRY SAUCE per con 32c

Pumpkin 23c
DARLING

Com 19c
SALAD DRESSING, i pt. 19cPint 29c

OYSTERS ..... No. 1 Con 63c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Celery lb. 10c
CRANBERRIES lb. 39c

ApplesDe,idous ,b 1 4C

LETTUCE,.....: lb. 15c

YAMS, EastTexos ... lb. 7c

PUMPKINS, Pie Size lb. 5c

ORANGES,Arizona ,:..:. lb. 15c

ASSORTED NUTS

More Than 100 At
Father-So-n Event

More than 100 attended the fa-

ther and son banquet held by the
East Fourth Street Baptist Broth-
erhood Monday night at the
church.

A choir from the Mount Bethel
negro church furnished the mu-

sical program. Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
was principal speaker, and Gene
Haston, Brotherhood president,
was master of ceremonies.

Western Insulating

Company

HomeInsulation

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

207 Austin Phone 325

-- mmmjL

n.
Late for a date darn that pot!

quick the Mum bottle! MtiiU
elves you not but 4 tested cleaning
ingredients cleans many spot
from so many fabrics la a Jlifyl

MUFTI REMOVER

DR. DICK R. i

LANE I

DENTIST
Petrciv.um Building

Room 606 Phona1796'
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Turkeyslb. 59

NICE and FAT
'

All Sizes

lb. 47

I

OYSTERS, Extra Selects pint 98c

HAMS, CoredArmoorSwift lb. 65c

COOKED HAMS lb. 69c

BACON, SogorCored lb. 69c

ROAST, Beef Chuck lb. 39c

BACON Armoor Star Sliced

PICNIC HAMS, Cored lb. 49c



EmergencyBoon

CondensedMilk
Thanksgiving holiday! are the

traditional American season ior
frfeadly visiting. A popular way

"to be prepared for hospitality on
abortnotice is to keep severalcans

k gweetendedconaenseo. rams un
the emergencypantryshelf.

la just a few minutes' kitchen
gaty, you can turn out a batch of
crisp, crunchy cookies.This magic
recipe hasno needfor extra sweet-

ening becausesweetenedcondens-
ed milk Is a pure blend of whole
mmc and sugar. There's no need
far shortening or flour either. A

ulck and .easy chocolatebeverage
to serve with the cookies can'be
jaade with sweetened condensed
Tnfr, too. As thesemagic tricks,are
literally failure proof, these re--

IHaH Houiis . jGmPni

I T 1 ON 'SJtiSvll w is
sWTft 4 r Avmm ot3rfTPr'lpMgrtuow jX

BEER
By The Case

Pabst .. ... S3.80
southern.Select ........ 53.20
Sadwelser $3.80
Grand Prise .20
Kerthoff $3.80
Carta BUnca ... $6.80

XOU MUST HAVE BOTTLES

RANCH 'INN
PACKAGE STORE

West Highway 89

:cm
I4JEMI
APPLES

Hall er Whole lb.

HAMS :.. 69c

YAMS

vCLCKT im ID

.3

&
W
Wj

'1

-

rresnments are a perfect' eholee

for hurry-u-p schedules.
Magic Chololate

2 Squares unsweetendedchoco-

late.
1 1-- 3 cups (1 can) sweetened

condensedmilk.
. 6 cupsboiling water.

Few grains salt -

Melt chocolate in top of double
boiler. Add sweetened condensed
milk and boiling .water gradually.
Add a few grains of salt Chill.
Serve whipped cream if de-

sired. Serves 9.
Mario Five Way Cookies

1 1-- 3 cups (15 oz. can) sweet-
ened condensedmilk.

1-- 2 cup peanut butter.
Any one of the five ingredients

listed below:
'(1) 2 cups raisins
(2) 2 cups corn flakes
(3) 2 cups bran flakes
(4) 1 cup choppednuts meats
(5) 2 cups chopped dates
Mix sweetenedcondensedmilk,

neanut butter, and any one of the
five ingredients listed above. Drop
by spoonsfull on greasea DaKing

sheet Bake in moderately hot
overn (375o F.) 15 minutes or un-

til brown. Remove from pan at
once. Makes about 30.

When Football Waits,
SpeechesAre Short

PULLMAN, Wash. (UP) A
world's record for brevity may
have beenset by Alumni President
Fred Talley of Spokane at Wash-

ington State College He presided
over a luncheon which featured
three speakersand one introduc-
tion and yet it was all over in 93
seconds.

There were 450 minds with but
a single thought get to the foot-

ball game. That accountedfor the
brevity.

The .tourmaline, found in 1703,
is a newcomer to the family of
gem stones.

m

15c

lb..

7c

Did ws hx gooit

Yew family will say this Bunt-styl- e

Chili eonCarneis onderfniI

And tou'U say, "Now I know why
folks are flocking to extra-flavor- y

Halt's Tomato SauceT

- It's'thewaythlsxestycooklngsascs
Is made!From plump, sun-ripen-

tematoesfairly bantingwith good--

'$

with

Nutrition Experts
Advise Use Of Nuts
For High Food Value

Nuts are comingup In the world.
No longer are they just something

extra to nibble on or to mix in
sandwiches and candy though
they're still good that way.

Nutritionists now are recom
mending them for their food value
as --well as their delicate, delicious
flavor. Most varieties are extreme
ly rich In fat and have good

quality protein. Nuts supply some

minerals and vitamins, too. Near-

ly all are rich in phosphorous.Al-

monds, and hazelnuts are outstandi-

ng- for their calcium and iron,
peanuts or their niacin.

This year's overall nut supply Is

big It's enough for a nut feast,

In-- fact Almonds and filberts will

be especially plentiful this sea

son. More walnuts' than usual are

In prospect The peanut crop Is

large. Only pecansare expectedto

be In shortersupply than last year.

Look for Imports, too. More Bra-

zil nuts, cashews,and almonds.
Th tnnrlprn nut lends ftself to

quick, easy preparation. It shells
quickly, and often reaches the
consumer ready to eat For the
bomemaker who does her own
shelling, here's a buy gauge. Fig-iiro-a

ihnw the amount of unshcllcd
nuts which make one pound of
kernels:

Kinds Pounds
Almond .1 34 to 2 1-- 4

Brazil nuts 2

Chestnuts 1 1-- 4

Filbert .2 14
Peanuts 1 12
Pecans 13--4 to 2, 1-- 2

English Walnuts . . .2 to 2 1-- 2

The hlnrk anal was discovered
in 1900 in the white cliff region
of New South wales.

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY

SAUCE
Per Can

33c
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bcss . . . reduced to Jastthe right
consistency... and blended with
delicious seasoningsand spices.

Yet Hunt's TomatoSaucecostsso

little you canuseit generouslyI So..

Get severaletna today! Seehow It

works flavor magic la spaghetti...,

meat loaf . .'. ttews..soaps . . .

, rice . . ' graTles.WhereTers recipe

calls for tomatoes!

m m m7um.

tint's
fOMMO SAUCE
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PeanutButter

Gives Extra Pep
No. youngster can. be healthy,

well- - nourished and vigorous, un-

less he eats the foods that meet
his needs. Food must supply him
with energy, maintain his body
processes,repair his worn-ou- t tis-

sues,as well as build new tissues
as he grows taller and gains

'weight
Kn mother ran fulfill the child

ren'sneedsunlesssheknowswhich
foods to put Into the meals she
plans.Proteins, carbohydrates,fats,
minerals and vitamins must au De

included in every meal.
She should realize at the out

set that his lunch is the meal most
likely to be slighted. With tne
morning rush and breakfast pre-

parations snatching away the
minutes the lunch box Is apt to be
hurriedly packed with whatever
happensto be en hand.

A little planning the day before
can changeall this, and eliminate
the chance of poor lunches and
much of the morning rush and
bustle; too.For example, a list of
fillings tacked on. the Inside of a
cupboard door will Insure speedy
answers for . hearty, nutritious
sandwiches and variety in the
lunchbox wijl be certain too.
Peanut Butter is the delight of
youngsters so why not Include it
often and In many commnauons.
It's packed with protein, and a
tfnnrl antirrA of nhosohorUS.calcium
and iron. Every crust and crumb
will be gobbledup if tney're spreaa
with' these fillings.

One half cup peanut butter
blended with 1-- 2 cup chill sauce,
whole wheat bread.

One half cup peanut butter, 1

cup" grated raw carrot, 2. table-

spoons mayonnaise.
One half cup peanut butter, 1-- 2

cup Jelly.
One half cud chopped seeded

raisins, 1--2 cup peanut butter, 2
teaspoonslemon juice.

Counteract Spinach

At'DesserTime
Ifs usually winning strategy to

offer a . glamour dessert to the
youngsters as a reward when the
main course features spinach or
some other less popular vegetable
A quick and easy dessert that's
sure to be an inspiration to ex;
neditious eating with all juveniles
is chocolate pudding. It's a treat
that's achieved in Jig time if you
use this magic short cut madewith
sweetenedcondensedmilk.

It's literally failure-proo- f too
never lumpy or runny. And, made
with sweetened,condensedmilk, a
blend of pure whole milk and
sugar, .there's no drain on the
family sugarsupply whenyou serve
this popular dessert

Justmelt 2 squaresunsweetened
chocolate in the top of a double
boiler. Add 1 1-- 3 cups (15 oz. can)
sw.eetened condensedmilk and stir
over rapidly boiling water 5 to 10
minutes, or until thick. Remove
from heatAdd 1--4 cup water and
1-- 8 teaspoonsalt Cool 5 minutes.
Beat whites of 2 eggs until in soft
peaks but not dry. Fold in choco
late mixture. Place in 'sherbert
glasses.Chill. Garnish with salted

i almonds.Serves6.

PINNIES PIR CAN

An r. can of Hunt's Tomato
8auce costs only a fete pennies.
So be sure to ask for the extra-jfator- y

cooking sauce with the
Hunt red label!
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CHILI CON CARNE
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ThesePricesGood Wednesday,Friday, Saturday
Closed All Thursday

Stokley's Whole Kernal Golden .

Bantam 12 oi. Can

CORN
Marshal Pep--1 .

CORN
Monarch Sweet

CORN
Harvest Inn Golden

CORN
Monarch Sweet

PEAS
Yacht Club Sweet

PEAS
All Gold

Mm

Libby's

Libby's

LT. KelloK',

Monarch Shortcake 2

Libby's Whole 2

PRESSED

BEEF

M jf

17c
12 oz. Can

19c
2

25c
2 Can

..13c
No. 2

.. 24c
2 Can

.. 21c
2

ASPARAGUS 43c
6 Ctn

TOMATO JUICE 33c

No, Can

No. Caa

No. Can

No.

Can

No.

No. Can

Big

Box fciC

Large
Box Jt

No. 2(4 Can

Hunt's (Halves) No. 2H Can

Libby's Elberta Sliced No. 2tf Can

125 Box

27c
Shredded Bo.

47c
Red

With Aluminum

Box

Everready VegetableJuice 3 Cans Crystal Wedding . . Large Box

25c 28c

TURKEYS

By Order Today

ROAST

39c

7

Lb. 55c

Pork

or

8 T"M-- f Nor. 26, 1945

45c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 43c

PEACHES 33c

PEACHES 38c
In

PEACHES NAPKINS 39c

.J...."."iS
FRUIT COCKTAIL 47c 14c

PEACHES K5.
BEETS 15c

Only

Lb.

DRESSED

UMI3

ROAST

STEAK

Folger's

COFFEE

Lb.

Hershey's

COCOA

P0STUM

yVHEAT

Large

...

COCKTAIL OATS

HENS

HAMS
CUBED

Whole

Lb. 70c

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Day

AOr

36c

lb .

55c

lb. 49c

Libby's Whole Strlnsless No. 2 Caa

GREEN BEANS 29c
Rose Dale Green No.. 2 Caa

BEANS 18c
Nelson Green No. 2 Caa.

BEANS 13c
Marshall GaL She

HOMINY ; 49c

"

Stokley's Selected No. 2 Caa

TOMATOES ., 27c
Libby's Mixed No. 2 Caa

VEGETABLES 20c
Libby's Deep Brown 12 e. Caa

BEANS 13c
Phillips Green Lima No. 2 Caa

BEANS 25c

Idaho
POTATOES .

Lb 4ic
Maryland

YAMS lb. 81c
Sunsweet

APRICOTS Box 39c
Tra Sweet California Seedless 15 ok. Bex

RAISINS 27c

Lb.

GOOD

CELERY

12ic

lb.

CABBAGE 51c

LETTUCE . 13c

1 IfSBBBBBBBBBBBBsiH
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New Crop Shelled

PECANS i lb. 69c
Cello Bir
PEANUTS lb. 29c

BELL PEPPER lb. 15c

APPLES
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Delicious

Small and Large
Size

Lb. 15c
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EXTRA
RICH

FLAVOR

Folger'shasthe flavor! Fla-

vor so intense so rich so
vigorousand full-bodie- d, it is
athing apart FolgerFlavor.

A distinctly uniqueblend-

ing qf choicestMOUNTAIN
GROWN coffees .the Folger
Flayor has i'body" that
"stayswith you" and "zip"
&s individual as arare wine.

Becausethe Folger Flavor
-- is so intenselyrich, it is truly
economical to use. And you
areurgedto try using less
of Folger's thanof lesser fla-

vored brands.
Yes', the extra richnessof

Folger's guaranteesboth en-

joymentand economyl

Try Fftfr't hr a ncfty good cup
mfcotf

Tb1PVm

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE 486

visit the;
INN

BHI Wife, Owner
(Oroeslte Park Eatfaace)

We In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Opea 6 P. M.

im

W.

Herd FacesBig

Hurdle Thursday
The Big Spring high school

football Steers,get a chanceto pull
their won-and-lo- it record to ,n
even .500 for the seasonThursday
afternoon when they tangle with
Sweetwater in the Mustang cor-

ral.
In nine starts to date, the Bo-vin-

have succeeded In copping
four decisions while losing five:
They've won from .Cisco,

Lamesa and Midland U'hile
losing to Lubbock, Odessa,North
Side, SanAngelo and Abilene.

The Ponies, on the other hand,
have lost but one game in their
nine starts. In addition to losing
a 33-1-3 decision to Odessa,they
were tied by Wichita Falls, 14-al- l.

Big Spring has shown to better
advantageon the road than it has
at home to date. It is unbeaten in
three starts in games away from
home but has won only one game
In six starts at Steerstadium.

The marine corns hvmn Is said
In hnvi nrlclnated soon after the
close of tne war witn Mexico.

Still
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PARK

Specialize

KUNER'S WAX BEANS

PIMIENTOS

STOKELY'S PEAS

MEXICORN

PUMPKIN

1COCQANUT
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AND ARTIS eowrlrl (left) with her dog. Patch, or the piano

(right) with artistic touchIs all one to Doris Webster, 6, who calls both fun. Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Redfort Webster,she appearedwith the Chamber Masio Guild orchestra in Washington,per--.

forming Mozart's Concerto la A major, Chopin's Waltz and a nocturne.
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COMING Ponular Carr Grant
teams with charming Ingrid
Bergman 'Notorious,' the new
melodrama directed Alfred
Hitchcock, thrill master.
"Notorious," will open on
Thanksgiving Day at RItz
theatrefor a five-da-y run.
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(Across From Coarthonse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405

FOODS FOR YOtlfV

MIXED NUTS

WHIP CREAM

CELERY

FRESH FRUITS

VEGETABLES

OLIVES

PHONE US FOR

FREE DELIVERY

Grocery and
(Roy andVeda Carter)
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Hell Boss Payoff Of
TVAs Dam Building

AP Newsfeatures
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. The man

designated by President Truman
to direct the TennesseeValley au
thority Into what has been de
scribed officially as the "second
phase" of Its program is a mild-mannere-d,

scholarly individual
who says "I get most of my fun
out of my Job."

Gordon Rufus Clapp literally

grew up with the government's
nniifnii anrl flood control agency.
He Joined It fresh out of the
University of Cftlcago wnere
had just won his master of arts
degree in July, 1833. And he has
been mastering the art of TVA

ever since.,
To the TVA official family, who

know him as an expert in public
administration, Clapp was a log-

ical choice as successorto David
E. LUIenthal when the latter was
named by Mr. Truman as chair-

man of the nation's atomic energy
commission.

Clapp had been 'directing the
administration 'of the sprawling
agencyfor the last seven;yearsas
general manager and already was
minutely acquainted with all its
problems and ramifications.

The sandy-haire- d

executive is describedby his asso-

ciates as an individual who never
loses his temper.

"He never raises his voice even
when he obviously Is boiling. He
actually talks more precisely when
he is mad," one of them declared.

Clapp chose public administra-
tion as his careerimmediately aft-

er graduating from Lawrence col-

lege at Appleton, Wis., In 1927. He
spent five years in rdmlnistratlve
rnnnpitipq there before entering
the University of Chicagofor post-

graduatework.
The ODDortunitv to ioln TVA

came after he had completed the
first year of work toward a doc
torate. He became rn assistant to
ihp nprsnnnol director and had
much to do with assembling the
agency'sstaff.

Clapp is one of those-executiv-

who in never throueh with his
workl 'Nightly when he leaves his
offices here he takes a sheaf of
papers to his Norrls home.

Although a devoted family man
he is married and has two

sons Clapp irys he doesn't have
much time to devote to his wife
and sons.

Once a year, however, he likes
to slfn nff to TO enplnnrl rarp frarlr
at Lexington, Ky., and try his luck

CHOICE STEAKS

DRESSED HENS

BEEF ROASTS

DRESSED TURKEYS

PORK ROASTS

CUREDHAMS

Market
Phone576
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on the ponies. He seldom wagers
more, than two dollars on a race.

Annually he and his sons pile
their dog and sleeping bagsInto
a boat and sail off to one of the
myriad islands that dot Norrls
lake for a camping trip.

The authority's "second phase,"
which former Chairman LDlenthal
said the agencywas entering, is as
Clapp sees It aimed at helping
place Tennesseevalley communi
ties on a flourishing basis.

"This second phase is less
dramatic than building dams, but
it is the payoff from dam build-
ing," he declared.

"We have the largest and best"
integrated power system in the
world. We must now mobilize the
resources of the Tennesseeriver
and help the people of the valley
to make use of the river and its
tools."

Babeque

Good Soup Always
Potato

PureeA Favorite
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Pureeof Potato Soup '
CheeseFondue with Peppers
BrusselsSproutswith Grapes

Lettuce with French Dressing
Apricot Cocktail

(Recipes Serve Four)
Puree of Potato Soup
'1 1-- 2 tablespoons, butter or

margarine
1 small onion, sliced
1 1--2 cups sliced potatoes
1 sprig parsley
2 sprigs chives
2 cups water
2 bouillon cubes '
1 small head lettuce
1 1-- 2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
2-- 3 cup hot water
1 bouillion cube
2-- 3 cup top milk or cream
2 egg yolks
Melt butter or margarine In

sauce pan and add onion, sliced
potatoes, parsley and chives. Stir
and cook until golden color. Add
water with two bouillon cubes.
Bring to boiling-- point Skim and
cover saucepanand simmer until
potatoes are soft; then rub
through a sieve. Shred theheart
of the lettuce and,cook In butter
or margarine fo ten minutes.
Add hot water and one bouillon
cube. Simmer for fifteen minutes.
Add to potato mixture the top
milk or cream mixed with egg
yolks. Stir over liot water until
thick. Add lettuce mixture and
serve at once.

JAS. T.

Office In Courthouse

ThtBefftr Spread
for

Our Daily Brtad

110 Main

CRANBERRIES lb. 42c
New Bed

SPUDS lb. 4c

Texas Pinks

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 8c

Heart'sDelight, Whole or Peeled

2i Can 35c

WIENERS

Welcome,

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

APRICOTS

No. 2 Can

.... 39c

Washing Powders lb. Pkg.

SCOOP 2 for 29c

FreshGround

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 49c

Beef Chuck

ROAST lb. 35c

FreshDressedFat
HENS lb. 48c

Bl Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Nov. 26, 1946

DressUp Family
Stand-B-y With
Ripe PearHalves

A standby salad in practically
every household is shredded car
rot and raisin slaw. Still, it's
hardly a "dressy" salad, served
by itself. So here's a way of chang-
ing it Serve the slaw in hollows
of fresh ripe pear halves!

For saladsand fresh eating, be
sure the pears are ripe. They
sliould yield to gentle pressure.
If slightly firmer, use them for
pies and baking If quite hard,
keep at room temperature until
ready-to-e-at

Carrot-Raisi-n PearSalad
Allow one fresh ripe pear half

per serving and about 1- -4 cup
shredded carrot and raisin salad
(shredded raw carrots and raisins
moistened with mayonnaise or
salad dressing). Peel, halve and
core pears. Sprinkle at once with
lemon Juice.Fill hollows with car-
rot mixture and serve well-chille- d.

When it rains

X.BBBBBBBB JS?,

Naval- -

damagecausedby all types
rodents theUnited States

estimated 500 million dollars
annually.

SALE

Limited Number

Wallpaper Pattern
Going

i Price

Big

Paint &

Phone U81
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We humbly thankful for your loyalty to
Meadolake,and for your patiencewhen it hasbeen
scarce. Now, we pledge MORE Meadolake to
satisfyyour family's demandfor its finer flavor, but
we will sacrifice QUALITY for- - quantity.
keepaskingfor Meadolake.

PackingHouseMkl.

Fruit Cocktail

COFFEE

Bleachedor Fasqual

lb. 12c

No Yellow

ONIONS

Texas

ORANGES

Heart'sDelight

2Can
Ranch Style 303 Can

2

Bar--B

Drip or
lib.

The

Spring

Company
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Pfibn 1124

CELERY

lb. 5c

lb. 8c

41c
BEANS for 25c

CHILI

Folger's
Regular

Paper

303 Can

..25c

46c
Canova,Drip or Regular 1 lb.

COFFEE , , 25c

FreshGround

LOAF MEAT lb. 30c

LUNCH MEAT lb. 48c

WHXHAVE

PLENTY TURKEYS

r



Big Spring (Texai)

Water Valley Cats, Barstow
To Tangle HereWednesday

Bi-Dist-
rict

6-M- an t
Championship Will
GoOn Tht Line

WATER VALLEY, Nov.
26. (Spl) Coach Elvis
Mathis of the Water Valley
Wildcats announcedMonday
night that his six-ma- n foot-
ball team, championsof Dis-

trict Ten, would faceBarstow
of District 'Nine in the bi-di- s-

trict gameat7:30 p. m. Wed
nesdayin Big Spring.

The District JMne titllst was de-dd- ed

at a conference of that cir-

cuit's officials Mondayafter a pro-

test had been .filed against a Bar-to-w

player for using what alleg-
edly was an illegal player. The
complaint was lodged by Fort
Stockton.

Water Valley, boasting one of
tht great backs of Texas six-ma- n

circles in Gene Cope, will carry
an unbeaten and untied record In-

to the fray at Big Spring. Cope
scored 78 points --during the sea-

son and was acknowledgedto be
one of the league's two best all-arou-nd

performers. The other was
"Wayne DeVaney, diminutive Coa-

homa quarterback.
The Wildcats succeededthe Coa-'homa-ns

as district championsthis
year.

Mathis is In his first coaching
--year at Water Valley. He suc-

ceededDiddle Young last Sep-

tember.
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ShareYour Sport

With: Her

BOWL
For Fra Md Health

Bowling k a sport
you'll enjoy a sport
that helps.keep you In
good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
off-du- ty hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center
314 SBBBek

ft'UfrK " fix

Herald, Tues.,Nov. 26, 1945

LOOKING 'EM OVER
The game of polo hasn't become a popular spectator's

sportashasfootball, baseballand otherfield of athletics but
Southwesternenthusiasts, including Our Town's Dr. M. EL

Bennett, opine the people will cotton to it if they get proper,
orientation.

Big time polo returnecLito the statefor the first time in a
decadelast Sunday at San Antonio when a "United States
quartetled by Cecil Smitkand Stu Iglehart subdueda Mexi-

canfoursome?7--0. Only 4,000 fans turnedout, despite the
fact that the weather was beautiful andtherewere enough
seatsfor twice that many.

Consideringthat the contest was what a World Series
gameis to baseball,thereshouldhavebeenmore,many more,
present.

One of the reasonsthegamehasn'tcaught on as it should
have in this section,which prides itself in its horsemen,is a
lack of good public relations. The averagesports fan gets
the idea that it is a .rich man'sgame.To a degree,thatmay
beriehtsince it takessomecapital to maintain a stable.How
ever, many a rancherof av--T

erage Income as well as cow-

hands who earn "60 and
keep"" have caught the ro-
manceof the SDort and it bids
fair to at long last come onto
its own in the great 8outn-wes-t.

The game"hasall the requisites
of a good spectator sport plus a

few that the others don have It
is fully as blood-thirst- y and dan-
gerous as is ice hockey gen-

erally considered to be the most
dangerous of all sports and
it is an exciting something that
demandsperfect coordination be-

tweenman and animal, along with
a perfect understanding.

'

Bennett Intends to gel the
rame started anew here in the
sprin-- , if he can arrange for a
playing; field. The local polo
team used a spacioussite west
of town before the war but It
was commandeeredby the US
Army for a bombardier school
during the national emergency
and the military has beenslow
to surrenderits hold on the plot

One of the"1referees at the San
Antonio match last Sunday was
Don Grocsslngerof Michigan, who
came west to teach a Big Spring
class how to nlav nolo back in
1937. Included In that group were
Bennett, Lloyd Wasson, Louis Rix
and others most of whom later
becameadept at the game..

Associates of the great star,
Cecil Smith, maintain he-- will be
raised to a ten.goal handicap
absolute tops the next time tne
same's cover-nin-e bodv eoes into
session.Smith, carried a ten goal
rating for years, now sports a
nine-go-al rating.

One of the truly great polo-Ist-s

Is Tom Blather, the Lub-
bock veteran,who carries a five-go- al

handicapbut could do much
better if he applied himself to
it

Tom S tremendous and de-

mandsan equally big mount but
b matchlessas a No. 4 (defensive)
man.

The world's only ten-go- al star
at the moment is Stu Iglehart, a
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fabulously wealthy Easterner who

rides like a personpossessed.Igle-

hart deserveshis rating. He'sproud

of it and in the saddle constantly

to maintain his rank. He and Smith

make an almost unbeatable

combination.
Ironically, Smith who dwarfs

Iglehart raises polo ponies and
sells them for a living. Stu 4s his
favorite customer. For that rea-

son, the Easterneris usually the
better mounted. When Smith's
horses near perfection, he always
finds a ready buyer for them. '

The Gracida brothers, who form
the Mexican team that lost its
opening match to the Americans,
are nephews to the president of
Mexico, Avila Camacho, and are
said to be well heeled.Two of them
.n nffiVenr in the Mexican army

Land all their horsesbelong to the
Mexican government.For tnai rea-

son, the Mexican government sup-

plies them with military grooms.

Incidentally, professionalism is

not recognizedin polo. All tourna-
ments are open.

Ed M'Keever

To Resign As

Cornell Coach
. NEW YORK, Nov. 26. (ff Ed

McKeever, head football coach at
Cornell for the past two years,
will resign immediately after the
Big Red'sannual ThanksgivingDay
game with Pennsylvania, it was
learned'fromauthoritative sources

Reachedat his Ithaca home Mc-

Keever Would say only "Isn't that
a great story to have around two
daysfc.fore our big game?"

The Texas-bor- n McKeever came
to Cornell "two years ago after
Carl Snavely resigned to return to
North Carolina. Prior to hisv en-

trance into the Ivy League,.Mc-

Keever had been acting athletic
director and foobtall coach" at Notre
Dame for one year while Frank
Leahy was in the Navy.

His war-weaken-ed Irish dub of
1944 lost only to Army in the first
mainr ffrfd battle for Glenn Davis
and. Felix (Doc) Blanchard, later
to become known as the caaeis
ifnmlp niirhrfnwn twins.

Before taking over the bead
coachJob at Notre Dame,McKeev-
er had been Leahy's assistant'both
at South Bend and at Boston
College.

j

Legion Quintet
Plays Ackerly

The American Legion basketball
team, smarting from two defeats
at"the bandsof theHoward County
Junior College Jayhawks, chal-
lenge th.e Ackerly Independents
in the Ackerly gymnasium in a
gamebookedto start at7:30 o'clock
tonight.

Such operatives as Frank Hard-est- y,

B. C. Thomas, Pepper Mar-

tin. Elmo Phillips, Ted Hull, and
J. El Harland will be in the lineup
for the Big Springers.

The Hawks nosed out the Le
gionnaires byonepoint in the first
meeting of the two teams,thenre
turned to take a three point de
cision.

GAMES TONIGHT
The Ladies bowling league will

stage Its regular weekly gamesto--'

night at the West Texas Recrea-
tion center instead of Wednesday,,

has been announced.

Arkansas Ends

RegularPlay

On Turkey Day
ULSA, Okla., Nov. 28, (ff)

Tulsa and Arkansasmeet .for the
twenty-thir- d time here Thanksgiv-
ing Day with the big, red-shlrte- d

boys from the Ozarksseeking their
first win in five 'years.

It will be a clash between the
Missouri Valley Conference cham-

pions and the current loaders in
the Southwest Conference race.

A crowd of 10,000 is expected
for the game.

Tulsa has won elcht carries and
lost one to Detroit. Arkansas has
won six, lost two and tied one.

Picked by SouthwestConference
critics to finish last before the
season opened, the Razorbacks
have.surprised everyoneby clinch-
ing at least a tie for first. So po-

tent have been the Porkers that
in their last three Conference
clashes they have held Texas
A&M, Rice and Southern Metho-
dist scoreless.

To hear Coach John Barnhlll
talk, his Porkers don't belong on
the same field with the Tulsa
eleven. The mentor,
whose volunteers, defeated Tulsa
14--7 in the 1943 Sugar Bowl, isn't
influencing Hurricane Coach Bud-

dy Brothers, however.
"Arkansas won't need" any

sympathy," Brothers commented
as he prepared 'his charges for
the traditional battle. 'The
scouting reportsof Hugh McCul-loug-h

and John Garrison, my
assistants,indicate that we're in
for our toughest test of the sea--

SOB.
4 "We know that Arkansas has
the toughest line we've faced.
They're deep, and can afford to
stress defense and play for the
breaks.. A touchdown goes a
mighty long way for BarnhlU's
teams, because his opponents
have a devil of a tough time
ever getting it back."
A look at the Porker roster is

enough to convince even a casual
follower of the game that Barn-

hlll has scoring power. Clyde
(Smackover) Scott, the ex-Na-

great, and Aubrey Fowler and Ken
Holland are three of the nation's
top backs.

Pitted against this trio of speed
merchants will be Tulsa's great
triple-threate-r, Clyde LeForee, and
Hardy Brown, Paul Barry andJim-

my Ford. LeForee engineers Tul-

sa's strtfng T attack, with Barry
and Ford picking up most of the
yardage. Brown is the man who
clears the way for the others and
he's rated as one of the greatest
blocking backs in TU .history.

Tulsa's line", which started the
seasonhandicappedby lack of ex-

perience, has come along rapidly
underthe hand of Clyde Lee, and
most critics think the TU forwards
can meet the Razorback line on
never-eve-n terms.

Layne Sews Up

Pair Of Titles
By The AssociatedPress

At least four Southwest Confer-
ence statistical championships ap-

pear to have been decided as the
teams play their final games of
the season.
- Bobby Layne of Texas has bag-

ged two titles total offense and
passing; Carl Russ, Rice fullback,
seems safe In the lead in ball-carryin- g,

and the University of

Texas is so far In front in team
offense one-- more game can hard-
ly dislodge the Longhorns.

Layne has gained 1278 yards on
196 passing and" rushing plays,
1007 of whicfi has come on pass-

ing in which he has completed 72
out of 132 tries. Virgil Eikenberg
of Rice Is second in passing with
651 yards on 36 connectionsout of
106. Frank Payne of Southern
Methodist Is runner-u-p in total
nffnc with 683 vards on 163

plays.
Russhas pounded out 576 yards

on 123 carries 172 ahead of Ken
Holland of Arkansas.

Jim Canady,of Texas and Gene
Wilson, of Southern Methodist are
in a neck-and-nec- k race for pass-receivi- ng

honors, each having
caughtr17, Canady has gained 420

yards itnH Wilson 253,
Frank Guess of Texas leads in

punt returnswith 216 jards on 12

carries an average of ,18.0.
GeorgeWalmsley of Rice has aver-

aged 14.7 on 177 yards in 12 runs.
Bill Richards of Southern Meth-

odist is the top punter-wit- a 41.5-yar- d

average on 54 kicks. Stan
Hollmig of Texas A&M is second
with 40.0. on 27 boots.

Texas has rolled up 1577 yards
rushlneand 1435 passing for 3012
yards in nine gamesas the offen-
sive team leader. Rice is second
with 2508 yards In the samenum
berof games.Rice leads In defense
with 1412 yards allowed an av-

erage ol,157 per game.
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Irish CreepUp On Soldiers
In National Football Poll
ArkansasLone
Southwest 11

In First Ten
NEW YORK, Nov. 26. (JF)

Army comes up to the Navy

game in Philadelphia Saturday
still the choice of the voters
In the AssociatedPress weekly
football poll as the No. 1 eleven
of the country.
Thus the Black Knights offer

Tom Hamilton's Middiesone more
psychologicaladvantagein the

service classls. Added
to the incentive of salvaging a
game from s so-f- ar disastroussea
son by blasting the three-yea-r

victory record of the Cadets, the
Navy hastho chanceto topple Earl
BInlk'j men from first place in the
nation's rankings.

Should the Middies accomplish
the seemingly impossible, by scor-
ing an upset at Franklin Field,
they probably will unseat Army
from the position it has held every
week but one since the season's
pall started. Only other holder of
the top spot this year has been,

ed Texas,-- row down to No.
20.

The Irish cf Notre Dame have
been pushing the Cadets for -- the
first-plac- e perch all seasonand al-

most got to the top in this week's
balloting amongthe sports writers
from coast to coast.

As a result of the Irish's 41--0

thumping of Tulane lastSaturday,
32 of the, 124 writers voted the
Leahymen No.'l,. while 12 more
called it a tie between Army and
Notre Dame. Sixty-si-x put Army
on top to give the Cadets 1,173
points. The Irish were just 29

points behind with 1,144. On the
other hand, the South Benders
collected 69 second-plac-e votes to
Army's 39.

Other first-plac- e bailors gave
unbeaten and untied Georgia and
UCLA five each, which .put this
pair in third and fourth positions,
respectively.

Southern California, whipped by
UCL'A in the Coast Conference
clincher, fell from the top ten to
16th. They were replaced by Ark-

ansas' Razorbacks, host team in
the Cotton Bowl.

Ranking of the (op ten teams
(points basedon a 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5,
4, 3, 2, 1, systemof counting):
Team 1st placevotes Points
1 Army 66 1,173
2 Notre Dame . 32 1,144
3 Georgia . ..,.5 902
4 UCLA 5 838
5 Illinois.. 590
6 Michigan . . . . 510
7 GeorgiaTech . 1 452
8 Tennessee... 1 356
9 La. State . . . . 155
10 Arkansas . .. 95

GEORGIA TECH MAY SURPRISE

IN SATURDAY TILT AT ATHENS

ATHENS, Ga., Nov. 26. W) Georgia Tech, the surprise eleven of
the SoutheasternConferencethis year, will try to whip Georgia here
Saturday somethingnine other teamshave failed to do.

It will be the 41st meeting betweenthe arch rivals, as Important a
game as the serieshas ever known. The betting boys haven't settled
on the final odds,but partisan fans in most casesare about equally di-

vided in predicting the outcome.
Of twenty-tw- o southern sports writers polled on the situation, 11

picked Tech, ten took Georgia and one forecast a tie a scorelessone
at that

At the moment it appearsboth will get a bowl bid, the winner to
the Sugar Bowl and the loser to the Cotton Bowl. The conference
championshipalso is Involved. A victory for Georgia would assurethe
Bulldogs of at least a tie for the title, while Tech's chancesof pulling
down the championshipalso would depend on other results. Tennes-
seeand LSU would both have to lose this week for tht Jackets to grab
the honor.

While most observers differ probable
all of them agreethat Tech hasby far the better line and that the Bull-

dogs are just as superior in the backfield.
A capacitycrowd of 52,000, more than the population of this

city, is assured rain or shine.

S'wesf B Teams

Wind Up Friday
By The AssociatedPress

The Southwest Conference B
football league closes the schedule
this week with Southern Metno-dis- t,

undefeated In seven games,
contesting Texas Christian's B at
Dallas Friday.

The Junior Mustangs beat Bay-i-nr

1H.7 last week to keeD their
record clear except for "a tie. Texas
Christian defeated 13--0, Texas
clouted Texas A&M 21--7 and Ar-

kansasbeat Tulsa 7-- 0.

two gamesremain on the
schedule. In addition to the TCU-T?- lr

tilt. Arkansas Dlavs College
of the Ozarks at Clarksville Thurs
day.

The B League standings:
Team WLT PtsOp Pts.
Sou. Methodist 6 0 1 110 45 .929
Texas 2 0 1 54 34 .833
Arkansas 7 z o lea oa :ua
To A&M 3 2 2 80 47 .571

Tex Christian . .3 3 1 91 34 .500
Rice 12 1 20 46 .370
Baylor 1 4 1 64 59 .250

The SecondTen: 11 North Caro-

lina, 94; 12 Yale, 80; 13 Rice,
76; 14 Penn., 75; 15 Delaware
(2), 47; 16 Southern Calif., 37;
17 tie between Boston College
and Oklahoma, 20 each; 19 Miss.
State, 19; 20 Texas, 18.

V
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The wagoneveryyoungsterwonts! All-ste- el

chassis, tongue and wheels, rubber tires,
strong hardwood bedfind stakesides that
canbe removedto makeit a speedycoaster
wagon; 3 feet long,.--16 inches wide, 10J

inches'deep.

on the winner, just about

twice

Only

Football Special

Not Yet Assured
There's a little matter of 38

tickets to be disposed of before
the special train to the Big Spring-Sweetwat-

football game Thurs-

day can be assuredbut school of-

ficials expressed optimism that
the break in weather would ac-

celerate the sale of ducats today
and Wednesday.

A total of 162 reservations for
the trip to and from the Nolan
county capital had been made
through Monday. Two hundred
must be made before T & P rail-
way officials can guarantee the
coaches.

Price of the trip ducat is $3.05.
They are available at Walter
Read's office in the high school
building. The chdo-cho- o departs
here at 10 a. m. and arrives in
Sweetwater at 12 noon. It leaves
on the return expedition at 6:30
p. nv, arriving here at 8:30 p. m.

There'll be transportation to the
Mustang field for local fans.

Those personswho do not have
transportation, to the game upon
Arrival in Sweetwater are invited
to seek out courtesy cars on the
eastside ol the Nolancounty court
houseany time after 1 p. m. Game
time is 2 o'clock.

ntMf A I
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Paced by Jack T. Smith, whs
captured most of the individual
scoring honors during the course
of play, the State Drug quintet.
whitewashed Hi-W- ay Package fa

three.straight gamesat the West
Texas CenterMonday
evening to leap-fro- g Into second
place in Class bowling Ieagua
standings.

Smith had high game with a
244. His next best effort 219
won h'm runnerup laurels. He also
had the top aggregate score with
a 635. As a result, the
had the lead in team scoring with
a 2560, beating Nathan's Jewelry
.by 21 points.

The pace-settin-g DouglassHotel
team lost a decision for the first
time in a long while, Texas Elec-

tric getting to them for two games
in three tries.

As a result, the Druggists and
Jewelers sliced the Innkeepers
league lead to five games.

In other results, the Jewelers
swept a three game series from
Fox's Cafe, which tumbled Into
fourth place, while Elmo Wasson's
Haberdashers were winning two
of three from Big Spring Neon.

STANDINGS,
Team W L Pet
Douglass 22 8 .733.
Stare, Drug i ....;..17 13 .567
Nathan's 17 13 .567
Fox's .15 15 .500
Wasson's 14 16 .467
BS Neon 12 18 .400
TES 11 19 .367
Hl-W- av 11 IS J7

Gets 2nd
ChanceAt Mouzon

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25. (&t
The long-await- rematch of
Champion Bob Montgomery and
his upset conqueror, Wes Mouzon.
will be staged at convention hall
tonight with the New York
Pennsylvaniaversion of the .light-
weight title hanging in the bal-

ance.
Both battlers completed sfeefr

training programs In tip-to- p afea?
and each Is out for a knockout ia
their grudge fight. Oddsmakers
have installed the

"Mouzon as an8 to 5 favorite

tMWom&
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Sherwin-William-s Research
BRINGS THE MARVELS OF SCIENCE

PR

DOES AWAY WITH OLD-FASHION-
ED SLIPPERY FLOORS

Yes, It's true! Now you can have gleaming, lustrous
floors that are anti-sli- p. UnderwritersLaboratories

haveprovedit. it yourself. Just LIN-- X

on your floors Don't-rub- . Don't

Unbelievable? Notatall! JustsprayWEED
NO-MOR- E onyour lawns. Thenwatchthose

ugly weeds disappear.That's all! WEED-NO-MOR- E

absolutelywill not harm grass

or soiL And it's guaranteedto kill weedsor
your money badI Another triumph of
Sherwin-William- s Research!

8 OZ,
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Prove wipe WAX

work! LIN-- X WAX
dries to a smooth, handsome finish in no time . . .

a durable finish that resists wear and liquid staining.
And remember,you won't have to worry about dan--

gerousslipping thanks to Sherwin-William- s Research.
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DDT for the home. DDT SJ
a

that drives insects from tiniest
to suredeath.Justa

on new forces into
every nook and cranny. Lasts
Will not harm fabrics or skin. Kills
mosquitoes, ants, fleas, lice,
flies, etc

A resinbindsDDT to the
Just brush on screens,

etc. Kills most insects.
Keeps killing for months.

UCTS
THE HOME!

69
fine furniture

fr cry hardrubbing.

' scratches
DT ''Banishesfingerprints.

as it polishes.
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grease,alcohol, Juices.
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PESTROY
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Service Available For
There is a servicehere being utilized by a

fubstantial .number of residents,but which
might find still further popular favor were
thereawider understandingof it.

We speakof the adult educationprogram
availableat the Howard County Junior Col-

lege in. the form of eveningclasses.
The prerequisite for one of these courses
said the field is aswide aspopular demand
is a consuming interest fo improvement

through study. A high school diplomais not
necessary,and, naturally; no previous col-

lege work is required.
For example, if a group of local men

felt theywanted a course.in public relations,
theycould go to the-colleg- e andpresenttheir

County Opening Important Roads
The county is finishing one road project of

importanceto Big Spring and is to start an-oth-er

of similar import.
Openingof W. 4th streetfrom its. termina-

tionto US 80 is thefirst step in the direction

of diffusing traffic from Third street,where
all the local and through traffic now goes. It
hasbeenproposedby the chamberof com-

merce safety and highway committee that
both Third and Second streets be opened
throughthe city to handlemuch of the --local
flow of traffic.

Thus, the W. 4th openingis a step in this
direction. The effectivenessof this move will

The Nation Today James

Points In Lewis ContemptCase
WASHINGTON. V?) Here are

three main point in John L.

Lewis f Ight with the government.
1.) Does Lewis, or anyone,have

to obey the federal Judge'sorder?

The theory is this: When he

thinks It may be important" to

prevent unlawful injury or damage

to some one else, the judge can

tell you to do something,or not to

You're supposedto obey, wheth-

er you think the judge Is right or
not in issuing the order. You get
a chance to argue about u later.

The government told the judge
that Lewis,had no right to cancel
his contract and asked the judge
not to let film end it

On Nov. 18 the judge issued a
temporary order to Lewis not to
end it The order was temporary
In this way:

He cald .he'd hear arguments
- -- from Lewis and the government

Nov. 27 on Lewis right to tear up
his. contract

So between Nov. 18, the date
the order was issued, and Nov.
27, when the arguments were to
be heard, Lewis wasn't to end his
contract

Lewis ignored the order, let
the contract die Nov. 20. So the
Judge called him to court Monday
to explain why he had disobeyed.
But ...

2J Did the Judgehave any.right
Jto issue the order at all?

A strike Is a union's biggest
weapon In trying to make an em-

ployer meet Its demands. With-

out freedom to strike, a union Is
handcuffed.

JederalJudges underthe
act of 1932 prac-

tically are forbidden to Issue .an
order against jk strike In a labor
dispute.

So labor leaders say the Judge
was acting contrary to that act in
telling Lewis not to end his con-

tractor, in effect telling the min-

ers not to walk' out -

The governmentarguesthe
act applies only to

private employers' disputes with
unions but nowhere says the gov-

ernment cannot get such an order
from a Judge when It's having a
labor dispute.

3.1 But did Lewis have a right
to tearup his contract?

He says he does. He says cither
aide he or the government
can end it The government says
"No," that Lewis can't end it un
less the government agrees. And
the government doesn't agree.,

The government to prove that
the contract must stand unchanged
so long as the governmentwants it
to, points to the first paragraph of
its contract with Lewis. That para-

graph says:
"This agreementxxx coversfor

the period of government posses-
sion the terms and conditions of
employmentIn respect to.all mines
in government possession.'

But Lewis argues that under the

Announcing
I have purchasedthe
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CAFE

1109 West 3rd
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Best Steaks In Town

Also Fish and Oysters

Mexican Food

CAP TATOM, Owner

Marlow

desiresand needs. If a sufficient number for
a classcould be arranged, in due seasonthe
courselikely would be offered.

JBy due season,we,mean that theremust
be a' proper respect for schedules. Such
coursesproperly should be"1started in keep-
ing with semestersin order that the proper
amount of time for credit could be put into
the study.

This is something that more and more
adults, from housewivesto laborers to exec-

utives, should be thinking about so that
When Januaryrolls around steps might be
taken to put the serviceinto operation.Ours
is a people'scollege, and the people are en--,
titled to useit.

be dependentin a large measure on the
eventual surfacing of the thoroughfares. If
people canbe offered a direct andgood route
in preferenceto another, they will use it for
convenience and safety.

Although not in the parte category, the
openingof a road from W. 17th to the bom-

bardier school property is important.. Not'
only will this savethosewho travel.to the
post areaas much as four or five miles a
round trip from the south part of town, but
it also will make for a much shorter and
more convenient,though devious, connection
with the west highway from the south part
of town.

1

old contracts he used to make
with the mine,ownerscither side
he orsthe owners' could end a
contract after notifying the other
of the intention to do so.

And, he argues, his contract

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Everybody's
NEW YORK. IP) When Bill

Mulligan was a rookie cop, a

surprised robber pointed a gun

squarely in his freckled Irish face.
So Bill did what "New York's

.finest" arc expected to do. He

came In swinging with his night-

stick and pulped down the man
and his gun and hauled In his first
arrest

In the 20 years since, Mulligan,
now one of America's finest jewel
theft detectives,has brought some
1,000 underworld characters be-

fore the bar of justice. '

They were "muggers," stick-u-p

artists, car looters, sneak thieves,
pickpockets, and now Bill's
special prey the boys with a
fast hand for the glitter: Jewel
thieves.

Mulligan, who hasrecoveredsev-

eral hundred thousand dollars
worth of 'stolen twinklers, often
before the owners missed them,
has'achieved a philosophy that
covers people, who don't protect
their property, and people who
reach out to grab it.

"Everybody's a sucker," he says.
And he doesn't except cops named
Mulligan.

Bill is only 42. The freckles are
beginning to dry up from so many
years of night work. The hair has
taken a short escalatorride up his
forehead. But he's still built like
a light collegequarterback,and the
only extra fuel he takes on is
fifteen to twenty cups of coffee a
day.

"Most of the guys I. tail are
great coffee drinkers;" he said.

Bill is one of Manhattan's top
"tailers." Dick Feehan, a 'veteran
police reporter, who knows more,
about the force than the boys in
the city hail.-say- s Bill could follow
three strange eels through a tank
of oil and come out the other side
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The People

The
with the government says he can
do the same thing now end it
when he wants to . for his con-

tract with the governments,says
the terms of his old contracts still
hold goodi

A Sucker
with- - handcuffs on the one with

a police record.
'No, I never used a disguise,"

said Mulligan. "That's for. the
fiction books. It's up to you not
to make .any wrong moves to
arouse th thief's suspicions."

When 6 series of jewel thefts
break out, Bill and his detective
pais usually have no suspectThey
tail people they meet and don't
feel right about the choice is
the good detective's test until
the right one gets off base, or" as
Bill stys, until he "moves."-- Then
they grab him at the scene with
the evidence on him.
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KBST - 1490 Kcs.

TUESDAY EVENING

6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Dance Hour
7:15 SerenadeFor You
7:30 O'Neills
8:00 Rex Maupln's Orch.
8:30 Bdslon Symphony"

- 0:30 Serenade in Swingtime
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Moi .light Mood ,
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 PalasadesPark Orch.
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:30 Sign On
6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In Life

'7:30 New
7:45 Sons Of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club'
9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Kellogg Home Edition
10:45 Tel Malone
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Collins Drug Show

WEDNESDAY (AFTERNOON
12:00 Man On Street
12:15 Bing Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know and Love
1;00 Cedrlc Foster
1:15 BiE Spring Livestock
1:30 Art Baker Notebook
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Devotional
2:30 Afternoon Varlties
2:45 Ike Mayer
3:00 Cugat Time , .

3:15 Bride and Groom
3:45 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 TennesseeJed
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IT MAY NOT BE SO BAD

.,,tne in on thwinph tne nf- u i,m,. tnema"l" chairman of
Catholics and in tee.

By TED .McKENNA

AP Newsfeatures
SAN DIEGO, Calif. The

"Inspectoscope," an X-ra- y and
fluoroscopic arrangement, is do--

ing more than Its share in curb- -

ine smuggling at the international
15 mUCSb5!ler!?CLrian-YSldr-0'

. " . , ..,,. j...- - .
Tne macnine, wnicn

presence of contraband goods on
nMnMM ..nee n(T thn linn TV IHOK
rwww.- - c --.. -
inE rigni mrougn meir ciumcs, wuo

Invented during .the by .Henry

..clnf; ZZ r "fa.LZZ f'oXtlon
1945,

himorp than S
fnr Hst-l-t in collecting fines on
objects which otherwise would
not have"been "declared" to cus-

toms inspectors for duty payment.
Located just .outside the cus-

toms house Ysidro, the
outfit looks like a couple tele-phon-o

booths set about four feet
apart.

.The "inspectoscope" screen,
in one booth, is operated by a
foot pedal, when pressed,
shows first a head Should-

er view, then a midsection pic-

ture and finally a view of the
lower extremities. As the pedal
Is pressed,each view lasts only
six seconds,to avoid injury, from
the rays, Noonansays.
If the tourist has a bottle or

jewelry or narcotics on his body,
it can be seen on the screen and
identified as such. In a recent ex
amlnatlon, a man was found to be
carrying a of liquor up his
sleeve, and a woman was con-sealin-g

six- - cans opium in her
girdle,

Keys in a man's pocket may be
seen so clearly that they may be
counted, and the same with
cigarettes in.a package,according
to Noonan. Pens, pencils and wal-

lets are easily identifiable.
Nearly 30,000 persons have

passed magic eye since its
installation, and some 2,000
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Smugglers

?rnomythethmaShie?dS. nSfTi

X-R- ay Nabs

S!cASafnlis0Sle,S.

seizures'have been made, Noo- -

nan said.

About 300 an hour can be run
through the "inspectoscope," as

against four per hour by the old

method of having a suspect un--

dress, submit to search and don

The machine Is not run at any
.t nprlnd of the dav At any":::; ,u ,, ',u """- - "". '. V'... nn" i'""" w...0

rent powers. Knowledge that the
machine is there hasstoppedmany
a would-b- e smuggler and thenum--

her of declarations - has risen
"considerably.'

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY

CLICHE
Ckle'sha')vocw

A PHRASE; A
HACKNEYED EXPRESSION

I'LL BE A LITTLE LATE
( TONIGHT. DEAR - I'M
V ALL TIED UP AT

QI'W. Chmgo Tinw. Inc. &fiBM -

ERGMPABErMp S

W A rIa BOW All I T
e v o m i cMa R E
S EAT e"pT EST E R

HBli r!inMrotbb
ST E Mllsjo PllW E S TposeOPuJcMrue
u pMp e s RppllT R
R EPlT I TS
T R ETlP ENlF E E

P I PlPON EEl
ROD
OJ.Uuseter

IfosMP AR ENT
PA'mMpO E

IMA 1 L EME R E

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzl

CI Sufficients (3. French article
poeUo (4. Sharp

65. Golf mounds
DOWNfo VI L Chances

2. Greenland
14 settlement

v-- S. Made Into cloth
4. ChairmanofT the House
5. Public (Vehicle

IT C. City In Portugal
7. Picture puxxle
8. Hermits

Us 9. Unsubstantial
10. Disprove
11. Fragrance
19. Evergreen tree
S3. French capital

34 ZS 25. Make a mistake
26. Molten
37. Astringent salt

3d 28. Label
29. Is fond of
33. Goddess of the

hearth
34. Suspend
35. Gaelic
37. Common people
38. Sport
40. Tennis strok
41. Protective

railingS4 ss 42. Small Csb
44. Tearw 45. Prickly ptai'
46. Angry
47. Cold dishS2 51. Clew
53. Walking

Ss 54. Century plant
55. Stitches
63. Pigpen
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Atomic Energy May Replace Coal
WASHINGTON. Washington is

no town for the naive but well
meaning,as Assistant Secretary of
State Bill Benton learned the oth-"e- r

day.
Benton, recently retired as

chairman of the board of
Britanntca and now in

charge of the State Department's
good-wi- ll program, has been hav
lng his troubles with Congress,
Some of the more backwoods

others

made

congressmencant why "But now wherever go." boast--it

Important tistshave bec? working since ed Dragon. am greet--
rest of world, especially ihe prblern. l"sln ed packed

money. They haven't atom'c e,nergy' Already Poland the wfll fight
learned that selling peacethrough constructing atomic energy for and for white supremacy
friendship cheaper Power plant. the United with the drop of my blood.--f

Ightlng with battleships. aton?k ,owe Plants twenty women
bull-voic-ed completed years, tended the ceremony. As people
Tabor NaturalIv coal, oil cntered were handed

York, become Chairman
of the HouseAppropriations Com-
mittee, which will give him
death grip Benton's appropria-
tion. Recently Benton Invited Ta-b- er

dinner and explained
State Department's re-

lations, program to him. The next
day Benton told friends he
completely won
port.

thereafter, however,
Acting Secretary of State Dean
Acheson withering phone

from the New York Congress-
man.

"What that fellow Benton
trying do sending me the

Britannlca?" Taber thun-
dered. "Is he trying to bribe me
with set of books, just before
his appropriation comes up be-

fore my committee?
"What want to know," con--

tinued Taber, were thesebooks
sent me with the approval of the

Acheson, having prior know- -

ledee of Incident, said
mm .nwnr. hanocned

Ponfnn fnrmprr --
haI.

Bruannica

was meant; a friendly gesture,
not Mr. Taber. He now ex--

pectcd to knife State Depart--
Vnent's entire appropriation
good will abroad.
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These incidentally
interests which blocked the

of natural gas Big
Little pipelines.

Science, however, re--
tarded not stopped.And when
atomic is on a
scale, scientists estimate it will

much cheaper coal or
When happens, coal mining

as as the
neyman wagon builders 1800,

Dragon.

meeting

unfortunately coal Republicanswill in-e-rs,

more uncertain they make creased salary and pension bene-th-e

supply coal, the more they fits derived the reorganiza-sp-ur

atomic tion but throw overboard pro-ener- gy.

. visions increasing congression-KK-K

efficiency. Already some Re-Do- wn

Georgia it is consid-- publicans maneuvering pre-er-ed

significant that ' d consolidation overlapping
Gene Talmadge, the minority- - committees order preserve
elected new governor, for themselves chairman-prese- nt
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thing miners to Green's record eral Republicans nad Democrats
don't realize Is that they but had been able to find conspiring her

which will anything bad about him.
soon as out of date as After Kiansman Cliff Vlttur Joe "Martin, the
old Mark presented DeSoto as a prospective new speaker, has
Mississippi River days. Unortu-- "surprise" to Grand Dragon, Rogers
nately, they don't the latter arose and accepted the the job, despite this, the
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ivhtk nvnorfs rnonmmanrlarl s rA--

lack of interest" among
due ,.most tQ 5 unfavor.
able comparison of financial re--

But the experts addedthat
icxas iiui an ui i
conditions on warborn personnel
problems: "any (bad conditions)

institutions that for a group
"Poo wni seclety ,s Inclined to
look down - unless such illness

one'sown family."
The experts went into details

concerning fire hazards at some
In 1943, dental service was not

-- Bob Thomas

Lupino Has
HOLLYWOOD. (P) If this

soap it could be call-

ed "Ida Lupino Facesthe Future,"
becauseihe has more plans
'than an architect's convention.

First all. Ida ts another of the
secessionistsfrom Warners.She Is

out her last year at

to buy a boat."
t a boat so I can write on

it" And is no hunt-and-pec- k

doodler, either. She has already
soid several stories good
...ey.

And when in years she
reaches ripe of has
amassed a comfortable bank ac--

ana a jacnt, anrl has tfmp 10

write. What Ida?
Thn gal smiiCCl

knowingly and murmured, A
man, of course"

Wandering about the sets:
James Stewart was more in a

quandary usual on ".Mag- -

proclaimed Grand --L.

companies,

stern-wheel-er

not sure 1 coma Deneve a
- "? .."i.

ebb, he said he sometimes trav--
pipd faP ,nrf would be rewarded
hv a few members turnina"
up at a meeting.

.

on tne stlcKer reaa: -- xesieraay.
Today, and Forever." The

turnout was smaller than expect
ed.

FRIEND
One u g to watch,

in the n Congress Is
whether the Republicanscarryout
the La Follette-Monrone- y congres-
sional organization bilL

Already the whisper is going
around Capital cloakrooms that

hire
In this connection important

backstage is aimed pre-

venting motherly congress-wom- an

Edith Nourse Rogers ol

icss wotkcr lor iuc vciciout
a. ranking Republicanon the vet--

erans committee, she should au--
tomatically become chairman.

continues. If she is passed over.
however. Capitol Hill Is sure to
witness a veterans' march of pro-

test
(Copyright. 1946, Bell

Syndicate. Inc.)

upon the inadequacy of traininj
program in Texas for the Pbye--

recommendedthat
"vigorous to provide
postgraduate

The experts that physicians
various institutions should

tosether to exchange notes--
This is now infrequently.
But the most important criticism
of in opinion of ex--
pert, was In mental
uascu uuuii vu.uowvt
patient, careful study of the &

dividual by doctor is necessary.

any such studies. Consequently
the" advantages of Increasing re--

and discharges by such
treatment, are lost to the patient,
and the slate which has elected
to give shelter but no succor to
these unfortunates.

Big Ideas
ic Towh" set. He is having trouble
proving he was born. Jimmfe
his wallet somewhere between
home and thestudio and with it
went of nis identification pa--
Pcrs-- Even oxiRh there arc sever--
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tachesto him for that; he has 0f C0UrsC the reason Is that a new license,
in charge of the institutions only f6iding stuff. I latched onto Lindley Arm- -
since last Januarywhen he went t want to be able to retire in strong (Spike) Jones just before
on the board, and he has been fjve years." she claimed, "and I he left on another tour to instill 2
working much harder at the job can't do It on my Warner salary." breath of life into vaudeville. The
which calls for many duties other she pointed out that a contract mad maestro, was laboring in
than that of eleemosynarysuper-- player can't salt away these "Variety Girl." is out to defy the
visor a many hours more days The solution, which . many current slump in live entertain-p-er

day than he'd,work in private are seeking, Is the free-lan- ce tick- - ment. "I we're in the giving-busines-s.

He hasffj had time. et. Her present plans call a away-dish- es stage," he said, "but
As a sampling.Logan was asked, fnm in England with Rex with audience participation, we

"are most of the institutions still son Tncn she would hook up as make money," That Includes get-infes-ted

by rats, as the report partner with Benedict Bogcaus ting the mayor of the town hn ?"

and make with him. er skates on the stage, if. necej--
"Well. we have pro-- as to Ida's other Ideas. "I want sary. He also has a harpist who
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BABIES ATTEND SCHOOL
. CHICAGO. (UP) Two young-

sters,two and threeyears old, arc

attending Lorelto high school.

They are the children of Mrs.

Ursula Shaughnefsy, a teacher.

Becauseof the scarcity,of teachers

and baby sitters, authorities pert
suit her to; take her children to

"tfass.

HappyDays for
SluggishFolks

x asssssssflL
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Pepsinto sakeit so easy totake.
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tike. So be rare year laxsthre is coa-tais- ed
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of Tnifflimt (or 50 Tears, and(eel
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Ereafinicky children lore it.
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E.(MWELL'S
EMAIAXATIVE

SYRUPPEKIN

CANVAS HANDBAGS .
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SCABBARDS ....
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"Useless" Holding Companies

May Be Scrapped,Court Holds

By PAUL M. YOST
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. UP)

The Supreme Court held Monday

that the government can
scrap companies"

under the longlsputed
sentence" clause

Putting the stamp of

W HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items in this stock. New ship-

mentsarereceivedmost everyday.Seethesebargains.

Xoa can savemoney. ,

Ideal HHatlar
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LEATHER JACKETS .... $13.95

HUNTING CAPS ....... . . 5
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CHERISHED

Century Studios
'

SITTINGS

- THREE MORE DAYS

ThroughSaturday,
' (Closed Thursday,Thanksgiving

HOURS: 9 P. M.-Satur- day, 9

AppointmentNecessary Selection
Special

Guaranteed Sittings

Delivery Christmas

Coupon

CENTURY

$4.92

$4.95
$3.95

$1.80

THE GIFT

DALLAS

WILL MAKE

Nov.

Daily M.-5.- 30
M.-8:0- 0

Shown

Positive Before

STUDIOS

103 East Third Street

tlonality provision
Puhlle Utility Holding Company

urjheld orders
Securities Exchange

mission reauiring dissolution
large companies.

ilrms, offices
York City, American

Power Llgnt company
Piprtrlf Power Llcht Corp.
Both holding companies
system Electric Bond
Share Company..

opinion, Justice murpny,
srtnnl rjotentlal

resulting their (Ameri- -

Electric Power Lagnu
continued existence

outweigh tjielr
claimed advantages.'

dhlef Justice Vinson, mem-ha- i.

tribunal, handed
down majority) opln--

three colleaguesdis-

agreed views. Tllla-hoo- k

Indians sustained
payment

court split
other decidedtoday.

court
Refused simple order

reconsider recent ruling which
rejected effort Georgia res-

idents knock nomina-

tion EugeneTalmadge gover--

Held California
collect state sales

Richfield
Corp., Zealand.

TRIALS JUROR
SAN JOSE, Calif. (UP)

juror ducked court-roo-

boursevery
nickel meter.

eighth time. enough,
ticket fined

parking.

IS

...

OF

AT

30
Day)

A. A. P.M.

No of Proofs
CareGiven Baby

AH Work

Entitles the holder to
One 8x 10 Portrait in
Etching or Scpiatone
(One Offer to Each Person)

REMEMBER THE TIME AND PLACE!

feiMlmi'l

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

C. D. Wiley et ux to Sidney A.

Yates, part of Lot 4, Blk 93, Orig-

inal, $3950,--

Fred. Fleenor Hodges et ux to
Vergil L. Perkins et ux, Lot 5,
Blk 17, McDowell Hts, $7,000.

Evelyn Merrill to Jerome Lusk,
NE V Sect 21, Blk 33, Tsp 1-- N,

T&P, $5,000.
Arthur J. McNew et ux to T. P.

Bankstdn et ux; SE Y Sect 42,
Blk 32, Tsp 1-- Tract 4, ?800.

New Can
Mead's Fine Bread, Chevrolet

panel.
H. W. Davenport," Bulck sedanet
R. Gage Lloyd, Ford sedan.
C. O. Nalley, Chrysler sedan.

'i --A-?

215 3rd

Letter To Editor

ClearThe Way

For Hi Playoff

This Weekend
Dear Editor

r have wrrtten the governor to
this effect:

"I see by the papers that you
want to stop as much drunken
driving that Is causing the many
traffic accidents. I have an Idea
that if it was possible for you to
put plain clpthes men around the
drinking places, you would not
only slow down the manyaccidents,
but would savemany lives and cars
that are so badly needed today.

"I don't think anyoneshould be
alowed to drive a car or a truck
after they have taken a drink of
any kind of liquor, even so much
as a bottle of beer. That is the
way I feel, and in my time I have
drunk many gallons of liquor and
beer, therefore--1 think I should
lrnnw what I am talking about. . a.
I am not proud of this, and I have
no respect for a man or woman
who will get drunlr-lik- e a hog.

"I haveseenmany good men and
women ruined from the use of
intoxicating liquors; I know it
has broken more homesthan any-

thing else; I am In accord with
any effort to rid the state of liquor,

I33

alEaB"" jasSaWjaiEi ggg ffJ
snpSajss "J aa. s S&SS5 aaaa

S fBKs sBsjasw elaBBaaasssi aaaaaaawai

of

V?

w of

drunken drivers and the causesof
so many accidents.Drunken
drivers cannot see where they are
going and the cemeteries are full
of Innocent people,-- victims ol
liquor traffic.

"I have been In this world 81
years and can now say that things
are worse now than at any time in
my life becauseanyone who has
money can get the poison. I volun-
teermy servicesin eliminating the
source of trouble, the honky-ton- k,

legal liquor store, beer joint and
other causesof so many

Very truly yours,
N. I.
609 Main

PLAY
Waslu (UP) Mrs.

Gertrude Blakemore her
head while driving down a street
.to watch a traffic tag
another car. Her ram-
med a vehicle in which

into a third car, which
bounced offa taxlcab. No one-- was
Injured.

I
Thousands c&ance aroansto grins., Use
a doctor? formula to relieve discomfort
of piles. Sentdrugrfsts bynotedThorn-
ton & Minor Clinic Surprising QUICK
palliative relief ol pain, itch. Irritation.
Tends to soften, shrink swelling. Use
doctor' way. Get tube Thornton &
Minor's Rectal Ointment or RectalSup
ppsitories today. Follow label directions.
JTor saleat all drug stores

We Have An Exclusive
DealershipIn

Lcddy Shop-Mad- e Boots
'All Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Silver and Gold Buckles
k

Watch Bands

Batch's Modern Shoe Shop
108 W. Third Across From Court House

taKH

. GENERAL

TIRE
YOU CAN ALL THE TIRE

QUALITY MONEY CAN BUY

W Quiet Running of Straight,
free-rolli- ng ribs

"d Qvlck-stopplf- ig safety
"action-trwctlof- i''

Saferextramileageof
more natural--rubber

sWowovt protection
extracarcasestrength

COSTS MORE . . . WORTH MORE

East

traffic

accidents."

DALTON

QUADRUPLE
SEATTLE.

turned

policeman
automobile

front, tele-
scoped

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! ButNow Grin

everywhere.

Hand-Toole-d

NOW HAVE

EXTRA MILEAGE!
EXTRA SAFETY!

hHdb tmmi 9ml Stopping

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tues., Nov.26, 1946 II

Scouts, Cubs May
Earn Awards

Each Boy Scout or Cub, who Is

instrumental in obtaining a new
member for his troop or pack In
the current National Round-U- p,

will be awardeda new neckerchief
slide. H. D. Norris. local scout
field executive, announcedtoday

The deadline for signing the
new members it Dec. 31.

In addition to the individual
awards, the troop securing the
most new members during the
Round-U- p will receive a banner.
New Scouts and Cubs will be eli
gible buttons, if they join In con

nection with the Round-U- p.

Practically every troop In Big

Spring has places for new mem-

bers to fill, Norris said, and it is
hoped that the membership caa
be brought up to full strength dur-

ing the Round-U- p.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNigTits

WhtadSsontee Udaeyfsaetiea9nrik.
pobonccsisatur to n imlw ta jwr Meed.H

Ug pains. Iota of pe?aadcacror.aefte 9l
nitMi. swtUiaa. poffiiiea trader tba 74
pusastawith smartingaad baralafl ism 1.

times ahows thereU soaetMagwrens; wM(
joor kidneys or hladder.

Dontwait! Aak yourdranfettatBean
FQls. astimulantdlarrtie. rami iijuwrfsir.
by minions for orer id Tears. Doaa'sttr
h.ppyrelief aad will help th IS saSase,
kidney tabesOnshotrtpoJaoaoaswastatrsea,
xxir blood. Get Doss'sTills.

YELL'S INN
HIGHWAY 80

BARN DANCE

H0YLE NIX

AND mS WEST TEXAS COWBOYS

Each Mon. Wed. Fri. Sat
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DANCE NOV. 28

FREE! FREE! FREE!

BIG TURKEY

WednesdayNight, Nov. 27th
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CLARK MOTOR CO
Phone1856



12 Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.-Dodg-e

1942 Custom Tudor,
1941 Pontlac 4 Door.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe.

'1937 Mack li Ton Pickup,
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

All the above cars are clean.
Some with radios & heaters.

CASH TRADE. TERMS"

-- BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazicr Cars
Third Be Austin Phone 104G

Used Cars For Sale
1934 Chevrolet tudor sedan for
talc. 701 E. 14th. Phone 609-W- .

A DANDY 1939 Ford coupe for
845. This car is worth the money

315 Princeton. Phone 492--

1936 Ford tudor for sale; very rea-
sonably priced. See 402 Union St
Phone 706-J- .

1935 Chevrolet Master Coach for
Kale. 1200 Goliad after 4 p. m.
1936 Jtfodcl Dictator Studcbakcr

'for sale: gdod condition; gpod tires
and radio. 601 Bell, Pnonc I37a-w- .

1936 Chevrolet coupe; newly over-
hauled: Rood tfrcs; new paint,
$485: 1935 Dodge coupe; newly
overhauled; good tires: new paint,
SZ75. ioui Jonnson. none iuuw
riPlN 1Q41 PnnHar Custom De--

Luxe lour door sedan: excellent
motor; good tires, equipment, ra--

.dio and heater. 601 Bell. Phone
1375-W-. ,

1933 Standard Chevrolet for sale;
good tires. Want to buy 1932 to
1937; good clean car. 705 E. 13th,
Phone 1B55-J- .

1940 Special DcLuxc tour door Ser-

f- Chevrolet for sale. E. G. Rain- -

gy. 901 E. ICtn.' Trucks
A G6DD used 1037 ton and halt
Dodge truck; long wheel base.See

' Henry Harris at 1205 West3rd St.
back house,

Trailers. Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trall-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
893. 806-E-. 15th.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy used car from 1932
to 1936: tudor or four door: must
be reasonably priced. 2401 Run
nels. PhoneIB54-- J

Announcements
iost & Found

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watcH:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call Xp. 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Parker 51 fountain pen,
yellow gold top, gray base.Return
to Louise Sheeler, 505 Scurry or
call 900. Reward. '
LOST: Bedroll wrapped in brown
home mado quilt; in Edwards
Heights or west part of town. W.
S. Ross, Phone 1225.
LOST: Ladies yellow gold wrist
wateb with leather band on Nrth
Bus or Pott Office. Return 8Q8

--K.W. Sth, .Reward.Lena Manning.
Personals

'COltSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
&

Lodces
MTTLL5W SoAam ST3 lOOF

ikimU every Mondar nloht
?. -- basement Iva's Jewelry

at 8 n. m.
ktAKUb Plains Lodge No. M

A.F. and A.M. Thursday

tk at 7:80 v. m.
ml Bert Shlvc. W.M.
W w O. Low. Sec.

, L rATED convocation.Big
Spring Chapter, every
third Thrusday 7:30 p. m.

M. B Thomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService
FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 354-R- .

ROT E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WALTER HAVNER

All makesauto parts.
We are open 24 hours

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

IP Lwson
Works

Hat

903 Runnels
FOR butane hot Water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi- -

lis. Phone 221-R- . 1211 Main.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
B661.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
CONCRETE work ef all W4.'
1406 W. 2nd.

Herald, Tues.,Nov. 28, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing

All New Equipment
Phone 1353 or 2034-- R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring, Texas

V I

Culligan Soft Water Servict

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Kintey

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

R. B. TALLET

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture; also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications.1509
Scurry. Call 1341-W- .

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganske. Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
FOR piano tuning and general re--
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.

Ch.ek Her. For
.-BuS- inCSS

Items Services
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. O'BarrC 1054 East 2nd Se

- See me before you buy your car.
I may be able to save you some money;

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE JgMJSS'aStfflift:
all cars. McCrary Garago& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Glfls! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses and baby bracelets,and rings.

- CestumB jewelry, sterling '& gold. Bell's Curio Shop,213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL.CONTRACTORS3 fflKfflSirAiVT
R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Sce Crcath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

HOMF hPlftrJ Plans and specifications for homes. Many sug-nviv- it

gestions to choose from or will work out your
Ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

li ATTRF's'sFCall1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
ftW3tJSpring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.St

Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bilderback Is here twice
asonthly lor pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261. .

Announcements
BusinessService

ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

CHILDRESS Motor Co.. 815 W.
3rd St. Big Spring. Texas. For-
merly the Quality Service Garage
and United Bodv Works. Now have
in our department, Mr. V. D.
Wood, and M. O. Eakin: thesemen
are local men and well experi-
encedin the building of all wreck-
ed and damaged cars: our body
department is completewith these
men in charge. Let us make an
estimate on your nalnr. body and
fender jobs. All types of motor
repair, steam cleaning, wasning.
nnlishlne. Our parts department
will be conroleteafter the first of
the month. Childress Motor Co.,
Big Spring,

TVln
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other Items.

O L. WTT.LTAMS
1306 E 3rd Ptinno PSOfl 758

Woman's Column

WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W 6th St: extra good care,

MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348-- .
REID'S Upholstery Shop: furni-
ture reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.

CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancy work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge. Phone
847--

DO sewing dav times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, .buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone1545. Mrs. LcFcvre,
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alrford. Mrs. Hazel Richards-
on- .

KPiwmrR
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to. relieve Ftrain on urea
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-

en prompt attention. Mrs Ted Wil-

liams. 902 11th Place.Phone 1283.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 J 01 LesterBldg.

IRONING done reasonable: satis-
faction guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donley.
BRING vour sewing and button-hol- e

work to 403 Union St, Phone
706-J-.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

PRINTERS WANTED. Hand com-positor- s,

makeups, linotypeopera-
tors. Hourly rate $1.55 day. $1.60
night Plenty overtime5 Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement Open
shop.'Give references. Wire, tele-
phone or write Enterprise-Journa- l,

Beaumont Texas.
WANTED: Linotype machinist
Unless experienced on Linotype
do not reply. Hourly scale SI 55
day, $1 60 night: more to capable
man. Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group 'life insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement Open
shop. Give references.Wire, tele-
phone or write Enterprise-Journal- ,

Beaumont Texas
WANTED: Newspaper sterotyper.
Pony Autoplate, Kemp Immerson
Pot Master Sta-h-l. Hourly rate
$1.50 day; $1.60 night Good Con-
ditions. Plenty overtime. Paid va-
cations. Hospitalization, surgical
benefits. Retirement . pensions.
Wire, phone or write giving refer-
ences and experience. Beaumont
Enterprise it Journal.

WANTED capable composing
room foreman for thirteen key-
board shop. Pleasantworking, con-
ditions. Paid vacations.Group life
insurance. Hospitalization, surgi-
cal bencftls. Attractive pension
retirement. Open shop. Give refer,
enccs. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise Journal, Beaumont
Texas,

WHITE onlv: Young men 21-2-3

free to travel U.S. with group:
transportation furnished: drawing
account while training: average
earnings up to $225 per month;
curiosity seekers need not apply.
See Mr. L. Lofttn, 3 to 6 p .m.
Room 716. Crawford Hotel. No
phone calls please.
GOOD jobs demandskill; Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools
home study can help you 400
courses to choose from; Veterans
and others send for free catalog.
H. S. Conrad.Rep. Box 1753, 2107
Scurry, Big Spring.

IfiietlUi;

' Employment
Help Wanted Male

SALESMAN to work local and
territory: car necessary:

good opportunity for aggressive
man. Box I.W.. To ueraid.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Office girl: must be
able to type; state qualifications
and experience.Write Box G. O.,

Herald
SALESLADY to work city of Big
Spring; salary and commission.
Help given-- on sales. Apply" Box
I.W.. Vo Herald.
WHITP nnlv Turn vntintf ladirs
ages 21 to 26; openings Immedi-
ately: must be free to travel to

Wnshinetnn. Oreeon:
all transportation furnished: ex-

penses advanced; average earn-
ings. $175 per month: this Is per
manent work lor nuanuea. out-Mr-

L. Loftin. Room 716. 2:30 p.
m. to 5 p. m. Crawford Hotel. No
phone calls please
Employm't Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED receptionist: fair
typist ana kuuu gasmn uwa --

work at once. Please reply if you.

have any Kind oi worK. box u.l...
Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
.the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home, in-

form yourself of the available ad-
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service omcc.
Ciun. Mnnov Save confusion.
There Is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. vc
f,,.rA nut clmnltflnntlnn infn hnmp
financing. Your inquiry will sub--

stantate tnis. wan oirom. zio .

3rd St. Phone 123
Money To Loan
J E 15UGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

HouseMarket

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed vp to
$50.00. No red tape, no cosi-

gner-required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
if you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. . Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture.

autos. appliance's. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale
by owner: electric refrigeratorand
table top stove 1605 State St
DIVAN with matching chair: new
ly upholstered; good condition;
reasonably priced.Call 1044-w-.

NEW kerosene Scrvel Ice box
also new 5 and radios.
McDonald Motor. Phnne 2074.

LIVING room and bedroom heat-
ers for sale. Apply Bldg. 5, Apt 5,
Ellis Homes.
PRICED right, Crosley Deluxe re--

frlcerator. gas.stove, dinette. liv
ing room and bedroom suites: 11

motnhs old. P. R. Beall. Rt 1,
Cuthbert. Texas.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash
ing machines for sale: iz h.f.
boiler. J. H. Cavin, Seminole,Tex
as. Box 702
MEISSNER table model radio for
sale; excellent condition: leaving
town: will sell at half price: won-
derful bargain. Bldg 2, Apt 1. El
lis Ilomcs.
WING chair, occasional chair,
couch, reclining chair with otto-
man: antique love bene: pinking
shears: all In good condition: also
new shipment of belse taoestrv.
Reid's Upholstery Shop. 213 E.
2nd. In Read Hotel Bldg
SINGER portable electric sewing
machine for sale. Alamo Courts.,
Cabin 11. Midland Highway.
THREE breakfast suites. $17.50
up; gas heaters,$3.00 up: one Rop-
er table top range; Estate gas
range; used mattresses.$3.00 up:
2 bedroom suites, $79.50 each: old
organ; new Chrome chairs. $7 50
each; bed springs $1.50 up: 2000
feet Azrock floor tile. We trade.
Hill's Furnitureand Cabinet Shop,
807 W. 4th.

Quick Reference
Listings

Office des sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-urriL-CJUrrutj scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange,107 Main. Phone 98.
PRINTING ror PrinUni caU T E Jordan PrintlaK Co-- Phone

RADIATDR SFRVICF We clean your radiator on your car with
ew revcrse-flUs- h equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration service

1

caU SmIth.s Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Hunnels St

ROOFING When Vou have "oring problemsVail Shlve & Coffman.
Phone 1504.

Humble Products. 24 hour service. All
JCRriV-COiaiiu- m kJnds automobile accessories;flats fixed.

StephensService Station1003 LamesaHwy,

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
I Yewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.
SPORTING We ""7 a complete line of sportingCVUinyicm equipment Come in for your evtry

sportneed. Anderson MusicCo. 113 Main St Call 856:

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE New .Eureka

Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteedparts and
aervict for all makes.G. Blaia Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Phoat 16.

For Safe
Musical Instruments

PIANO for sale; 701 Douglass,aft-
er 6:30 p.m.
FOR Christmas:sheet music, must-ca- l

instruments; radios: record
players. Anderson Music Co.

Radios& Accessories
NEW table modelradios for sale;
home radios repaired with satis-factio- n

guaranteed. 1000 Main.
Building Materials

DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win- -
dow frame. $12.50. Phone 586--

500 Owens.
Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS for sale; dressedor on
foot: 65c lb. dressed, 45c lb on
foot 18 miles south Big Spring.
Mrs. O'Barr Smith.
150 WHITE Leghorn Pullets start-
ing to lay; for quick sale: priced
right P. R. Beall, Route. Cuthbert,
Texas.

Livestock
A-- l MILK cow for sale.R. W. Rob-
erts. Gall Rt 3K miles from town.

Farm Eauinment
TRACTOR and equipment for
sale: will rent farm; good house,
lights, water, butane gas; Vt mile
north west Texas Auction pens.
TWO Farmall-2- 0 tractors
and full equipment See W. C.
Odcll. Lenorah.

Miscellaneous

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.

FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; fee-quic-k

sale. 400 E. 3rd.

FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc.

Trov Glfford Tire Service
PECANS! PECANS!

New crop large Stuart Papershell
pecans grown in Mississippi;
wholesale and retail; get yours
early. Arrington Hotel, 311 N
Scurry.
NEW bath tub: door; commode &
windows; new house 14x24 ft: sev-
eral hundred feet of pine floor?
some sheet rock. 1110 North Bell

TWO gun spray equipment; 15
gallon paint pot; 250 ft paint hose
and otherequipment 1200 W. 6th.
OUTBOARD motor for sale:
Champion make. Phone 731. 809
w. 18th
LADY'S solitaire diamond ring-

-.

about IV karats; all plantinum,
$550. Will send for examination.
Write dealers, Box B.C.. Her
ald.
AIR compressor;14 HP; excellent
condition; suitable for Spray Paint-
ing and shop work; reasonably
priced. Gray Tractor and fcquip--
ment Co. 117 W. 1st Phone 1543.
ONE fur coat, $15.00; Swantonc
coat, four dressessize 18; 2 shirts;
2 pair shoes, size 9A; pair evening
slippers, 6AA; hats and bags; boy's
Navy blue sailor suit, size 6: man's
cavalry boot, 74D; one banjo and
cornet 506 Nolan, north apart
ment

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now. as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconditionedbeak--
Ines. Evinrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service, 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599
758.

ELECTRIC Speed Queen washing
machine; Norge washing machine,
$75.00 each: practically new;
Three yearold bay filly, broke, out
of quarterregistered horse: also a
good roping saddle, practically
new; 2 gilts subject to register:
boy's 26-inc-h bicycle In good
shape: Distillate fire fly heater:
good horse trailer. D. L.
Rasberry. Help-Your-be- if Laundry,
Ackerly. Texas: Phone 2191

NICE 4 size violin, man's 21
jewel Elgin pocket watch: new
matched wedding and engagement
ring set: good Firestone table ra-

dio: 75 lb. ice box In good condi-
tion: child's roll type desk and
chair. Preach Martin. 1909 Run--

nels
3500 BUNDLES of hlgeria at 12Hc
bundle: close to town. 206 N. E.
3rd.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
White wool and figured silk scarfs,
leather and plastic hags. Pajamas;
metal trimmed stocking caps:
aprons, pillow cases;quilted card
table covers.

The What Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

MAGAZINE subscriptions make
ideal Christmas gifts: special holi-
day prices now In effect: I write
subscriptionsto all magazinespub-

lished: patronize hope people.
Phone 939. J. E. Kuykendall. 509
Nolan
APflPIAt r crrnln IpJlthpr foot
ball: nylon sewn; special $8.95
Anderson Music Co.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone IZ61
BUYING and selling used furni-tur- e

is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291-W- .

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald,
wanted-- Sprnnd hand Sninet
piano. C. J. Wise, Box 511. Big
Spring. Texas.

For Rent
LOOKING tor a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill'i at
807 W. 4th SL: tlaaa ahawaM.

For Renf
Apartments

TWO nicely funflsRed
apartments for rent; Frigidaircs;
gas cook stoves; inncrspring mat-
tresses: linens furnished: bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, Phone
9521
ONE room garageapartment1019
Nolan.
TWO room furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; Frigidaire; quiet
couple. Also bedroom with kitch-
en privileges; bills paid. 605 Main,
PhRne 1529
TWO furnished apartments: Frig-idair- e:

all bills paid. Motor Inn
Courts. Phone .1369.
LARGE one room furnished apart-men- t

for rent: all bills paid, very
comfortable: one block from bus
line: no children. Phone 1548. 1610
Benton
TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroomfor rent. Also have
hot .water heaterfor sale. 1405 W.
5th.
ONE large one room apartment
for rent to working people only.
411 JohnsonSt
TWO apartments for rent;
1602 West 3rd St Big Spring.
LARGE one room furnished apart-men- t:

all bills paid; very comfor-
table: working couple preferred.
1100 Runnels, or phone 1457-V-.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent Hill's Trailer Court. 807
W. 4th.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In: free pa'rk-In- g;

air conditioned: weekly-rates-.

Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd
NICELY furnished large bedroom;
connecting bath: private entrance;
garage.Phone 1334-W-, 1801 Scur--

rv.
LARGE. light housekeepingroom
with private bath. 1202 Austin,
Phone 1767.
NICE front bedroom for rent: ad--
Joining bath. 600 Scurry.
ROOM with connecting bath for
rent; suitable for one or two peo-

ple In Washington Place. See
Clifton Hollis at SatewayMore
NICE bedroom fo- - Tent: adjoin--

ing bath; 609 Lancaster St, Phone
1771-W- .

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrington Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrington. Mgr.
Houses

SMALL furnished house for rent;
bills paid. 307 Mesquite St, Alr-po- rt

Addition.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent unfurnished 3 or 4
room house or apartment: have
daughter 2 years old. Call at 1022
Nolan. Mrs. Moon.
WANT to rent furnished house or
apartment: couple and three year
old daughter. Paul Soldan. Phone
876--J

I MUST have a 3 or 4,oom house
or apartment soon; close In: Her.
aid employe: wife and two small
children. E. M. Swannat The Her-
ald Office.
WANTED:- - 3 or furnished
house close in; permanent renter.
Herald employe, wife and 2 small
children. Call The Herald and ask
for Mr. Swann.

Houses
COUPLE in business,permanent
residents want to rent four or five
room house, furnished, desirable
part of town. Box MHT. Herald..

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

LARGE residence, fine condition;
on 75 x 140 ft. businesslot: close
In, very good price. Phone owner
960.
FOR sale or trade nice four room
well located house and lot; good
price, small cash payment,balance
monthly. Phone 960.

MY HOME FOR SALE: 5 ROOMS
AND BATH. COMPLETELY FUR-
NISHED. 508 DALLAS OR
PHONE 1063-W-.

NEW SIX-ROO- house for
sale: 3 bedrooms. Venetian
blinds, tile drain, garage,
wash house: corner lot: 120x
140 ft : large FHA loan. Call
for appointment. 225-- or
100 Virginia Ave.

1. Lovely 2 bedroom house on
itunncis. jfcasi ironi; pavememui
finished; this Is the best buy I
Know oi.
2. Beautiful 3 bedroom-- on Blue

. . c?fc . ........ 1h.ua Inf.... will......uonnci oi.i cauu iai.,t
mnko vou a home that you will be
proud of. . , .
3. 3 room uric, wiiu u.n. ,....
and servants house and garage;
good location.
a. t hnvp 2 oood housesclose in on
Johnson St
5. A well locaiea Business iu.
Gregg: 66' front; priced right;
east front

Johnson St.; 2000 block: priced to
sell, i nave nice - " i"e
on pavement: one on Bell St and
one on Douglas St
7. An extra good buy; 5 roam
stuccowith a good rent apartment
In rear. Rent houseftnn"2rents for $45 a
.appointment umy, "'Scurry. . .. , vfM
8. Several gooa xarms. -

nH fi40 acre stock farm priced
at $30 an acre. .

severalsraunuuo. -.9 I "a,v ,un.. vn wanton me J- -vacant iois. will be glad to
to buy or sell. I

P
yU'

J D. O'BARR .

Rm : ''nT Ixk
5 ROOM . an? "?.1"' "r.. n;ed--- --

walls: snccirow - --,g
hardwood: on iuis. ""
garage; with tools; good location;
a snap at $6,500.
Several grocery and markets,
stock and fixtures.
Some acreaee.

B. F. Logan. Box 1582
or sec me at Blue Star Groc.

i.nmesa mikiuvuy
TWO bedroom house for sale by

owner: nice location; ncwlv deco-

rated: immediate possession:beau--
... inn. k.M. Tnmilra lnlln
11IU1 lHllC liuiuc. "'1
State St.
ATI ATI'-r"T- MT hnnfa fn !? tOITl- -

.i.t.in ,, nicViorf- - crnnd home and
Income: close In: will consider car
jn down paymentPnonc m
FIVE-roo- m stucco houe for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 X.

12.

1

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

BETTER values In Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots.

1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms, double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.

2. Nice home; 5 rooms and bath
very modern: corner lot: small
house in rear on E. 17th St: extra
good buy,

3. Very pretty six room and bath;
double garage; fenced back yard;
very attractive. Can buy thl place
in next few days very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St

4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-

cation on Gregg St. Can buy this
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home; 5 rooms and bath
on Scurry St Very good buy for
a modern home.
6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side, 5 rooms on other; two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garago apartment:
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water on large
corner lot on Main St. Priced very
reasonablefor quick sale.

7. Very pretty brick homeon large
corner lot. verv best location near
Washington Place.
8. Nice modern home: 5 rooms
and bath in WashingtonPlace.Can
be bought worth the money.

9. Nice modern four room aru
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St.: 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11. Nice home: and bath;
very modern; south part of town.

12. Very modern Spanish style. 7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable: on
north side.

13. Nice and bath: near
South Ward school; very reason
able.

14. 5 room and bath; verv modern:
corner lot In Settles Hts. Priced
$4500.

15. Nice 4 room house: very mod-
ern in Settles Hts. Priced $3150.

16. Nice 3 room house andbath In
Settles Hts. Priced $3200.

17. Here is a real buy A very
good 4 room housewith bath: com-
pletely furnished on 4 lots in
Wright Addition. Priced at $4950.
See this place at once.

18. Very pretty home just out-
side of city limits with all city
utilities with 60 acres 6f land:
good Irrigated garden: fine well of
water: windmill and tanks: good
barn and out buildings; Very at-

tractive place.

19. 3 good lots-- water well and
windmill in South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa-
ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town. ,
21. Good businesslot close In on
Johnson Street: wonderful loca-
tion: Have other choice lotson
Gregg and off West Third.

22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres;
near Lee's Store: 85 acres In culti-
vation: balance in pasture: lights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.
23. Dandy little farm: 3 1-- 2 miles
north Big Spring: 180 acres: all
In cultivation: good water; loins
pavement;priced very reasonable.

24. A good 8064 acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house: 2
wells and three tanks. Pricedvery
reasonable.

25. Have several 'nice residence
lots in choice locations. Now let us
help vou in your needsfor real es-
tate buying or selling. Ahvayi glad
to help vou.

W. M JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St.
Big Spring, Texas

14 acres: good house: 500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable;posses-
sion immediately.

FOUR room new houe: close In;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,100.

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field: balance ood grass;
house;good well: price $30.00 per
acre; part cash; possession 2
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water; good farm;
price Is reasonable;will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres 4 miles from BIB Spring
on paved road: 420 In cultivation:
fair Improvements: plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

NINE room apartment house In
town: place In good repair; good
revenue: fullv furnished: will al-

ways rent; possessionIn few days.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Office No. 1 First NaUe--al Saak
Bldg.

Phona642

2 story house with 2
baths, for sale: three concrete
porches: 3 outside entrances: four
garageson four lota in excellent
location: OP.A. Income of $160
monthly: will ell reasonablewith
some terms to suit purchaser or
would considertrade in on smaller
home: has many closetsand built-i- n

features. If vou are Interested
in owning nice home with income,
sec Ihis place. 1801 Scurry.

IF vou want a home, see meat
B & B Food Store, L. J Jones.
FOUR room house and baih for
sale; ideal location: $4500. $1500
cash,balancemonthly. Phone own-
er, 960.

NINE room furnished apartissnt
house for sale: two baths: two
room house in back; possessionat
once. 504 Scurry.

SIX room house, completely fur-
nished: choice location: 3 blocks
from High School. Phone 777.
POSSESSION immediately: well
constructed frame house: four
large rooms and bath; large clos-
ets and pantry: 3 porches: Inside
redecorated:Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward School: block from
pavementand busline; $4,000. 607
E. 12th. Phone 119.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

1. Sla room modern horn 5
Washington Place: good terms.
2. Three room new house to 1m
moved off lot. $1,750.
3. Four room modern framehouse
with bath: all seasonedlumber la
it; to be movedoff lot; $2,750.
4. duplex; also
houseon samelot; brings In. good
rent: walking distance of tows;
close to highway.Let me show jo
this.
5. Five room modern houseon No-
lan Street: close to schools this
is a nice home and is on corner
lot: possessionnow; east treat;
garage.
6. Five rocm modern house c
Main streetwith house on
same lot: this house is ail FHA
build. Rents at $107 per month;
shownby appointmentcnly paved
street: corner lot
7. Modern house on Gregg Sti,
well located: possessionsoon. 9eV
350.
8. Six room house on Johnson St.
close In on corner lot and seagV
businessproperty.
9. Nice new home In Bluebonnet
addition: possessionat once.
10. Six room brick veneer home
in Washington Addition and os
the Main Blvd.: possession any
time.
11. Six room: bath; one acreland
west part of town: this is nice set
up for chickens andcow. 55.C00.
12. I have plenty houses, and
some homes: several brick busi-
ness houses.
13. 320 acre farm; 7 miles frost
city house,well and mill:
good water: net fenced;nice roads;
$26.00 per acre.
14. 25 acres land close to new hos-
pital site; city water and elec-
tricity; paved road.
15. 320 acre farm: Improvements;
will make 75 bales cotton tola
vcar: has mddern house and wQl
be found to have good soil:
16. 640 acrescatclaw land: 2 good
housesand wells threemiles from
Ackerly: possessionJan. 1st; $60
per acre.
17. 640 acres north of town: nice
farm: good wells; plenty water?,
rock residence:Is rented for1947;
$50.00 per acre.
18. 640 acre farm and stockfarcx
9 miles from town: electricity;
butane: good well water school
bus. mall route, close to town.
19. 10 acres 2 miles of town witk
9 room house and good wells of
water; 600 acresgrassland adjoins
this.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

SIX room house for sale: 3 bed-roo-

living room and kitchen:
large concrete basement: located
M block off pavement; good ga-
rage. $7500. L. M. Brooks'. Phone
1683,

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco oa 6S
acres, barn, good well and barbe
cue pit Located southof town a
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close fo Big Sprint.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your house em. tie GZ
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bafll
In WashingtonPlace; priced rlgtA
MODERN duplex fa Edward
Heights; 5rooms on each side;
conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath: ga--
raffo anil three chickenceasesoa
3 acresland; completely fumisSed
with new furniture. Price $5250.

PEELER - COLLINS
RealEstate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-8

FOUR room house and bath far
sale by owner; large garage; lo
cated on Highway 80. 1312E. 3rd.
A. Z Pitman.
Large houseand small housevery
ciose in. gooa income property,
$10,500.00 furnished, soma teres.
Good six room brick veneer with,
double garageapartment, close in.
corner lot east front, caved street.

Good new four room stucco near
itrnrtfl mill ini M3UU.IAI.
Good six room house and small
bouse on Austin street, corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos-
session.
New five room stucco, east front;
corner, vacant, so.wu.uu
Real good new home on Ruoels

, ,ihnnl Vacant. TIOUT.til,,!. a.'.v.w.
Six room house 905 Runnels. $6
00.000.
Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco garsii.
Government Heights, worth the

New fic room til and plastered
house In Washington Place v- -

.ani ,
TViiif-ic- t rnnrl tor sale. fiOOQ LV

tumc, ,
ynn - a fmiT mii MlJZ SDTlffiZ--- I
two houses,electricity, gas avaUH
able. 150 acres cuiurauun. -

17 nn pfr acre cash. .

A section of real good landinear
Vincent 3-- 4 minerals.
cash. This la good land,

Twn fine farms In Martin county
near Stanton, w.'ll improved, util-lti- ts

Three acresand three hoa"0
outside the city limits. S6.000.00
I would thank you to caU me VL

you want to buy real estate or
would like to have you list soar
prperty with orgg.

Office Phone1217
Tlpsidence Phone9013,

SPECIAL: sujeeo house

5 . ,"ew.," .- - hTantlfni
gUiTwluVHfS?ffi

.this week, uoniact.
pen. I" -- t

FOR sale bv owner: nause
and bath: ciose w "" Xv?i n. r .fenni- - reasonable:

r"'"" " w-- 8th st--
j i

TWO houses anaxa --""
Sthnifi. SeeEL Counts. 1210

- AtnvCT,- -,- ttt--
You will have to act quick, if joa.
get this: .
1Ncw and lovely six joonu 3
large bedrooms, all "
floors: Venetian blinds. Move to
today. $8000. $3200 cash. $37.00

2 New five room Washingtna

f lace. SExjuu

36 room East 17th St with
furnished apt $6000.

4 E. 15th St $6800.
5 Good close to South
Ward school. $4250. .
6 Aot: close in on John-
son St $6000.
7161 acres: house; 70
acrescultivation: $20 peracre.

A-- P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

NOTICE: The OPA is off building-materia-l

now: lumber will be high-

er: but I will still take sameprice
for that beautiful stucco in Washr
ington Place.Phone1341-T-T.
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It's Cliristmas Time At Nathan's! Now!

DARKEST MOMENT
'
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Give It WearIt JewelryFromNathan's
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Nathan's Headquarters For Big Spring

Classified Advertising MR. breger

Real Estate
FerSale

YW;

Where the buyerand teller get
together. Your Exchange is avail-
able to you through your mem-
bership and for this smallmember-
ship fee, the services rendered
yea cannot be weighed.

FARMS AND RANCHES

285 acres of good mixed land. 238
la cultivation. 3 sets of improve-ment- s,

water piped, butane .and
electricity. 9 miles from Big
opiMK price ou per acre.

40 acresof good grass land, 100
in cultivation, extra good improve-ents-,

well fenced, mineral
rights Intact

3 acre good mixed land near
JLenorah. most of this Is in cultiva-
tion, fair Improvements: H min-era- !

rights; price $45 per acre.

A BHmber of listings on Farms and
Ranchesfrom 75 counties in Tex-
as. New Mexico and Colorado
states.

HOMES

frame stucco close in on
Runnels, well constnvted with
nice arrangement,going worth the
Biooey.

FHA constructed home in
WashingtonPlace,will carry large
loan.

Duplex, completely fur-
nished in good location: renting
for $90 per month.

and bath, hardwood
floors, modem bath and kitchen
fixtures. Is very nice and priced
right

Many other listings in all parts of
Big Spring.

BUSINESS

Several Grocery Stores in good
some can at In-

voice price.

Nice little drug store priced to pay
for itself In much less thana year.
Cafe on Highway 80, building, lot
fixtures and all going for $5,000.

Your Exchangenow writes a gen-
eral line of Insurance. Let us be
sf service to you on all insurance,
Fire, Casualty and Life.

YOUR EXCHANGE

403 Main Street
Phone545

Large six room house for sale;
Washington Place: call from 3 to
8 p.m. 1502 11th Place.
TWO room house for sale: fair
condition. 5350. Seeowner at 1010
W. 8th St
FIVE room house and bath for
sale: modern: newly furnished In-

side and out; $6800; by owner;
immediate possession. W. B.
Yonngef. Phone 489.
EIGHT room house in Highland.
parjc; Data, and half: very comfor-
table and convenient for famllv:
enclosed back yard: lined . with
shrubbery and flowers; vegetable
garaen; extra naif lot on east;
priced reasonable; must be seen
to be appreciated. Phone 1428-J-.

HOUSE with 2 apartments and 2
baths for sale; hot water: lot 50x
150 feet: priced $3750. 706 Nolan
SL Oscar Glickman Record Shop,
211 Main.

Real Estate
Si Acreage

FOUR lot ob JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone WS--R.

TWO acres land for sale: has d.

See H. L. Shirley, Sand
Springs. Tex., or write Bt 1, Big
Spring,

Lots

SMALL acreage outside city 11m-it- s.

large four room stucco house,
city lights, gas; good well, barn
and chicken house;will take small
housein town as tradein. Box 741,
city.

BosfaeM Property T
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St
RANCH INN Cafe for-sal- e cheap:
doing good business;will consider
car as trade In. Phone 877. c. a.
Schrader.

For Exchange
THREE lots: nine fruit trees, small
building for tradefor factory built
trailer: threeroom bouseand bath
for Itase: furnished. 107 N. E. zm
For Sale or Trade: Nice
house on corner lot Has bath and
all .utilities: will consider place
outside of city limits or a car. 1103
W. 5th st

Miscellaneous
10 x 18 FT. garagefor sale.Seeat
600 11th Place.

Refugees Fight

British Troops
. HAIFA, Palestine, Nov. 28. W)

A pitched battle erupted today
between illegal immigrants aboard
the refugee ship Hamerl Haivri'
(Lochita) and British troops at-

tempting to transferthem to three
waiting British troopships.

A half hour after the vessel,the
biggest immigrant ship yet to atv
tempt the dash to Palestine, en-

tered Haifa harbor, rioting broke
out aboard. It was reported that
the passengers,, totaled 3,370.
Shouting refugees hurled missies
at troops attempting to board the
vesseL

Four gun bursts were fired In
the air by the troops, but the sol
diers retreatedfrom the first, on-

slaught of the refugees. Shortly
afterward the troops beganthe op-

eration again, this time wearing
riot helmets and carrying tear
gas.

Accompaniedby two British de-

stroyers, the 2,000-to- n vessel was
sighted by watcherson Mount Car-me-l,

who said she was under her
own power.

The passengerswere expected
to be kept aboard the vesselseith-
er in Haifa harbor or cruising In
territorial waters pending settle--
ment of a habeas corpus action
filed yesterday in the Palestine
supremecourt at Jerusalem on be-
half of the Hamerl Haivri's pas-
sengers.

A writ granted Jewish attorneys
requires the Palestine government
to show cause by tomorrow why
the refugees should be deported
to detention camps on Cyprus in
pursuance or a British policy In-

stituted in mid-summ-

Pigskin Classic

On 1 1 Stations
The play-by-pla- y broadcast of

he Texas Universly-Tcxa-s A.&M.
Thanksgiving Day' football classic,
to be played Thursday afternoon
in Austin, will be brought to fans
throughout the State by a special
network of ten Texas radio sta
tions. The broadcast,sponsoredby
Humble , Oil and Refining Com-
pany, will begin at 1:50 p. m., with
Kern Tips describing the play and
Alec Chcsser filling in the color
highlights. ' -

Carrying the broadcast will be
stations KPRC, Houston; WFAA-WBA-

Dallas-For- t Worth; WOAI,
San Antonio; KNOW, Austin;
KRIS, Corpus Christ!; KRGV,
Weslaco; WTAW, College Station;
KGNC, Amarlllo; KFYO, Lub
bock; and KWFT, Wichita Falls.

1 T

American Indians in Pennsyl-
vania ,dug-plt- s to collect oil for
medicine.

f I It.. f

"One fare an' half, pleasel"

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"It's too bad the folded upNow the bossIs back
blaming everything us!"

Oil Output Gains
During PastWeek

TULSA, Okla., Nov. UP)

The nation's crude oil production
Increased20,065 barrels tiaily dur-
ing the week ending Nov. 23 to
average4,816,520 barrels per day,
the Oil ic Gas Journal reported
today.

"Kansas reported the greatest
change, increasing 10,800 barrels
to 280,700, while Michigan,increas-
ed 3,685 barrels to 48,200; and the
Eastern area was up 3,700 barrels
to 68,500.

California showed a gain of 1,-8-00

barrels to 872,000 with Oklaho-
ma 1,700 barrels to 366,900;

PresidentTo See
Army-Nav- y Game

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. JP)
President Truman is going to Phil-
adelphia Saturday to attend the
Army Navy football game.

The White Housesaid today that
Mr. Truman and members of his
staff will leave by special train
over the PennsylvaniaRailroad at
7:50 a.m. (CST) and arrive at a sid-
ing near the municipal stadium at

D TTI

- The president will be accompa-
nied by Mrs. Truman.

The party --will return to Wash-
ington 'immediatelyafter the game,
planning to be back in the capital
at 6:15 p.m.

ti-2- 6 - .&r"Myf ' 9" t fn lart far. WdU r&u mcrrti
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Louisiana up 700 barrels to 407,-70- 0

and Mississippi up '650 barrels
to 79,000. Texas remained un-

changed at 2,096,750 barrels.
Illinois was the only major oil

state showinga decrease,dropping
1,800 barrels dally to 202,202.

L0WERY
ExterminatingCo.

Roaches Termites Rodents
PHONE 23S

Stomachs
Yield Of
! Gas And Bloat

"I was so' full of gas I was
afraid I'd burst. Sour, bitter sub
stance rose up in my throat from
my upset stomach after meals. I
got INNER-AI- D, and it forked
inches of gas'and bloat from. me.
Waistline is way down now. Meals
are a pleasure. 1 praise Inner-Ai-d

to the sky." This is an actual
testimonial andwe can verify it.

INNER-AI- D is the new formula
containing medicinal juices from
12 Great Herbs;, these herbs
cleanse bowels, clear gas from
stomach,act on sluggish liver and
kidneys. Miserable people soon
feel different all over. So don't
go on suffering Get Inner-Ai-d.

Sold bv all drug storeshere in Big '
1 Spring. UdvJ
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Body From Missing
Shrimper Up

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 25. UP)

The Coast Guard announcedhere
at noon that the body of one of
two shrimp fishermen aboard the
missing 40-fo- ot launch Bertha Lee
had washed ashore near the east
Galveston jetty.

The body was identified at that
of Dalton Langllnals, 28, of

NEWSBOT MAKES GOOD

ANAHEIM, Calif, (UP) A Ho-rati- o

Alser success story was con
cluded when John Shea, 34, was
sworn in as city judge of Anaheim.
Sheawas a newsboy 23 years ago.

Wed.
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Hubbard Cites

Need For More

TeacherPay
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. (fl5)

There's only one real answer to
the teachers shortage problem In
Texas, says President L. H. Hub
bard o Texas College for Wo-

men.
That's more pay.
The Denton educator was here

for a meeting of the commission
on teacher education'of the Asso-
ciation of American Colleges. He
represented all southwestern col
leges of the associationon the

commission.
"The nubile has to be awaken

ed to the grave problem facing
the youth of America," Dr. Hub-
bard said. "The same situation
exists in all parts of the country.

"flight now the pay for teach
ers is so low, relatively, that al-

most any able-bodi-ed man can
make more working in any of
scores of Jobs requiring little or
no educational background such
as that demandedIn the teaching
profession.

"The responsible cltixens of
each community must realize the
long-ru- n effect this situation Is
going to have on the youth of the
country, and do something about
it Of course, that may mean in-

creased taxation to provide In-

creasedpay, but can anyone ques-
tion whether the men and women
of tomorrow are worth it?" .

Wolves BetterAvoid
Co-E- ds Like These

CINCINNATI, O. (UP) Co-ed-s

at the University of Cincinnati are
going to be tough to handle from
now on.

Jim Baker, an e, is
teaching the weaker sex the gentle
art of bending bones.

Baker, a former Marine judo
champ,has classesin judo at U.C.
every Monday.

Baker says women are good
judo pupils. He explains that hips
are important in judo and he
says that most women have them.

Mrs. Nellie H. Goodman of San
Diego, Calif., arrived over the
weekend to spend Thanksgiving
with her son, gt Oliver E.
Goodmanand wife.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

gale Begins 12 Noes

All Wool Bedford-C- ord,

With Cotton

Plaid Lining

Double Breasted

Model With Slash

Pockets

Colors Are

Wine or Brown

Sizes Are

6 to 12

6,95

WARM COATS AND SNOW SUITS

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

.A - - -

Snow Suits

For Boys Girls

Coat, Cap and
Tan, Blue and

Maroon
Leggings

Sizes

9.95

W

b ia y i

t2J prf

.r w- - 1. i mf" mi M' V " SJf 2T&

or

1 to 3

.rczr

Girl's Coats

In the New Fall'
ShadesandFabrics
Including White

Rabbit Fur
Sizes 2 to 12

7.20 to

The all-da- y, every-da- y

Moc-oxfo- rd by BusterBrown

It feelsisoft and easyas a bedroom
slipper,wears like old ironsides.

Isn't it just the smarteststyleeverfor

K

ISs,

19.95

free-and-eas-y casual clothes?

KIDSI Turn In Ih Ivittr Brow

Cong trtry Solvfdo,

10.30 Station WFAA

Sizes 12to3 ..5.95

Sizes4 to 9 6.95

Scratch.Felt

Cocoa Brown

Cadet Blue

Green

12.50

-

i
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Our stock of Men'sFine All Wool Top Coats and Suits never lasts long enough fa

satisfyany good proportion of our customers. But it is equally true that thosemen,

who do get one of thesefine all wool Hemphill-Well-s Co. Top Coatsor Suits wheth-

er in Fleece, In Tweed, in Covert or in Worsted are getting exactlywhat xaoet

men want Which is: Moderateprice, smart appearanceand long life.

May we suggest,you keep coming here until you find your size? We have Just

received a new shipment v

MEN'S WHITE RAYON SCARFS

Plain Rayon Crepe

2.50

W JF rT SWtr'F WN

iJ.v-- -

i

White Rayon Crerle
With Satin Stripes

and Fringed
Edges

2.95

UmUU Cot
BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

r Mrs

lt M'AMm FM Jiffy jj' j ji

MEN'S GLOVES BY HANSEN

MalaccaCape Skin, Slip on Style, Cork color.

Rayonjersey lined with handneedledtrim.

5.00


